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PROCESSED F'OODS bille atamps A8 through K8 valid indeUnitely; 
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expires .Tune 21: FUEL OIL per. 4 and 5 coupons expire Sept. 30; 
TIRE INSPECTION deadline for A coupon hold .... March 31. fot B 
coupon holde .... June 3D, and lor C coupon holder., 10fay 31. 
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Down 126 Nazi 
Planes in Air 

'2,000 Planes 
Make Heavy 
Daylight Attack 

LONDO , Wednesda.v CAP) 
-U. S. ail' forces ripped anoth
er jagged hole in Germany's 
aircraft industry and destroyed 
]26 Nazi planes in the ail' yes
terday at a co~t of 64 bombers 
and 16 e 'cortillg' fight!'t"> in the 
most ti/wage ael'ial battle Amet'i
calis have fought since their 
blow at Berlin March 6, 

~'hc b"'cat daylight attack, oi
reeled at the plane factories in 
OschersJeben al1fl Bernburg and I 
at illuustl'ial t a !'gets in Rostocl{ 
and Arnimswalde, just east of 
stellin, was 
nearly 2,000 bom bers and 
ers . 

The Germans sent up hun· 
dreds of Interceptors, . both sin· 
lie aDd twlll-en&ined planes of 
every type. In a desperate effort 
10 ward off the blow. Besides 
!l)achine-cun and rocket fire, the 
Americans were harassed by a 
Dew "tank busting" cannon. 
As a result the loss of bombers 

was the second heaviest ever suf
fered by the Eighth air force
four under the 68 knocked down 
during the first mass dayUght as
sault on Berlin-and the total of 
80 planes missing was one more 
than the total of 79 bombers and 
fighters the Americans lost there, 

Nine of the American bombers 
in yesterday's raid. however, were 
known to have made forced land
Ings in Sweden as the bitler aerial 
btawl spread back and forth 
across the Baltic sea. 

Of the German planes shot 
down, 74 were vidlms of shafP
MGOtlnr gunners aboard the 
Ji'orlr~8 and Liberators and 
5: fell to the escort of Thunder
bella, Mustanrs and Lirhtninrs 
of tbe £I,hth aud Ninth air 
'orees .nd Muslanes of the RAF 
aeeond tactical force. In addItion 
, U. S. army communique an
noanced the fighters had de
stroyecl numerous enemy planes 
on the ground during strafing 
operations after tbelr escort 
mluion had been compleled. 
[n the comparable Berlin battle 

March 6, the U. S. armada shot 
down 176 Nazis. 

The new assault was made 
while Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
visiting an air base in England, 
told American airmen they soon 
\¥ouJd be flying from da wn to 
dusk In a great invasion of west
ern Europe. 

,HeadqUarters used the descrip
tion "in very great strength" to 
indicate the size of bombers and 
fighter forces involved and, de
spite the formidable resistance 
given by the Germans, the bomb
ers ploug,hed through and com
pleted their missions successfully. 

Willkie Urged to, Back 
Dewey for GOP 
Presidential Nominee 

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-An ef
fort to induce Wendell L. WiIlkie 
to back Gov. Thomas E. Dewey for 
the Republican nomination for 
President was disclosed yesterday 
II New York's 93-member delega
Uon to the party's national con
Vention was completed. 

Make-up of the del~ ... ion 
wu rounded out with elellUon 
II eIrllt delerates-at-lar6e at a 
_&III&" of the Republican .tate 
e.mmIttee, which 30110 UJtani-
1IIaIl, adopted a re80lu&lon 
ludtnr accomplillhments of the 
DeweJ admiDiatra&lon In hili 15 
.... Ib' as eovemor, Several 
lllemben of the lltate committee 
JrlyUeIy expressed belief the 
.... &lon would be lollcll, for 
Dewe,'. nomination for pre8i
-nl. 
MeanwhJle, Rolland B. Marvin, 

<>nond .. a county Republican lead
ef, personal friend and 1940 back
er of Willkie, said In an Interview 
~ would try to persuade the lat
ter to support the governor. 

-
NOTICE 

All lIudenta who vote at the 
0"'11 Board and £Oar. of Itu
... , P1IbUeatlo .. election today 
1a Iewa Union mUI' "'ellent 
IIIerr IOntlllea&loft earda be
rore the, will receive a ballot. 

-
PHOEBE RARTZ, 
JA(JJ[ MOYER8, 
Oo-ehalrmen 

MARINE CORP. ITALO DICICCO, alias "Chico" the barber, of Ux
bridge, Mass_, uses a Jap flag as an apron while clipping the head 
of Pte. Fernand A. Armstrong of Biddeford, l\Ie .• on Cape Gloucester. 
'l:hls is all official United States Marine Corps photo. 

Jap Troops 
Plant Sn~pers 
Along Road 

NEW DELHI (AP)-H uri cd 
back with sharp losses in their 
first direct assault on the allied 
base of Kohima in eastern India, 
Japanese invasion for'ces have 
swung around through the jungles 
north of the town and already 
have planted snipers along the 35-
mile supply h.ighway between Ko
hima and the station of Dimapur 
on the American-operated Ben
gal-Assam railway, it was report
ed yesterday. 

(A German bl'oadcast of Tokyo 
dispatches said the Japanese had 
captured an "important" allied 
base six miles north of Kohima 
lind had severed the "allied with
drawal route." The Kohima-Di
mapur highway, to which the 
broadcast presumably referred, 
runs northwest from Kohima
not north.) 

Should they cut the road to dl
mapur. the Japanese would iso
late the Bri lish and Ind ian de
fenders of Kohima cxcept by air 
transport, as the earlier isolated 
a similar garrison in the main al
lied base of Imphal 60 miles to 
the south. 

The presence of Japanese sni
pers along that highway meant, 
too, that. the enemy had infiltrat
ed within iess than 35 miles of the 
railroad that supplies Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilwell's 'Chinese and 
American £ 0 r c e s in northern 
Burma with most of their food and 
equipment. 

The Japancse, hustling to con
solidate their Invasion gains be
fore the monsoon begins next 
month', maintained strong pressure 
against the outer defenses of both 
Kohima and Imphal. Fi~hting was 
reported eight miles northeast of 
Imphal, while a Japanese thrust 
near Palel, 25 miles southeast of 
the big base, was said to have been 
repulsed. 

(Navy Secretary Knox ex
pressed confidence in Washington 
that the attack on Imphal would 
fail, pointing out that the invad
ing forces were comparatively 
small. "The British ought to ' be 
able to beat it and no doubt will," 
he declared.) 

Camacho Assailant 
In Critical Condition 

Physicians Work 
To Save Life 
Of Mexican Lieutenant 

MEXICO CITY, (AP-Physi
cians worked yesterday to save the 
Ufe of a Mexican army lieutenant 
who was gravely wounded in a vain 
dash (or freedom Monday after at
tempting to assassinate President 
Gen. Manuel Avila Camacho. Mili
tary authoritie.s continued to ques-
tion him. • 

The assaUant, Identiflecl as Lleut. 
Jose Antonio Dc Lama Rojas, 31, 
was attended by Dr. Guslavo Baz, 
secretary of public health In Presi
dent Avila Camacho's cabinet and 
military physicians. 

President Avila Camacho escap
ed injury although a .45 caliber 
bullet fired point-blank pierced his 
coat and left powder burns near 
his heart. The husky Mexican 
leader grappled with his assailant 
and helped over-power him. 

Mexican senators and deputie:o 
arranged a special caucus to in
vestigate the attack, but mean
while the official investigation was 
said to be centered on the an
nouncement that "several docu
men t.s from nazi sources" were 
Cound upon the assaHant. A gov
ernment oHiciai described Lama 
Rojas as of "Nazi sympathy and 
apparently mentally deranged." 

F, D. R. Sends Message 
To President Camacho 

W.ASHtNGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday sent a 
message to President Manuel 
Avila Camacho of Mexico, con
gratulating him upon escaping in
jury at the hands of an assailant 
in Mexico City. 

Mr. Roosevelt is taking a two
weeks rest in the south and the 
message was made public by tbe 
state department. It, read: 

" I have been deeply shocked by 
the news of the dastardly attempt 
made on your lile today, and I 
sincerely congratUlate you on the 
most fortunate outcome of this 
4nhappy event." 

Secretary of State Hull also 
,¥Ired Ezequiel Padilla, foreign 
minister of Mexico: 

"Please convey to his excellency 
President Avila Camacho my deep 
gratification that he so fortunate
ly escaped injury in the outra
geous assault upon him today." 

Selective Service Winds Up Study of Which 
Industries Should Hav,e Draft Deferments 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A hand
ful of pre-professional students 
and some coal miners were added 
at the last minute yesterday as 
selective service wound up a 
study 01 which industries should 
ha ve dl'a1t deierments of key 
men undel' 26 and issued a Jist of 
critlcai occupations for guidance 
of state draft dJ rectors. 

Selecti ve Sel'V ice Director Lew is 
B. Hel'shey Incl~ded the students 
on recommendation of Manpower 
ChaiJ'man Paul V. McNutt al
though an inler-agency govel'U
ment committee omitted them and 
coal miners in preparing its pro
posed list. 

He~8hey did not put them tllr
mally 011 the list but announced 
that.Btate directors in cerlain coal
producing areas were beina iiven 
spedal authority to deter ilIcUvjd-

4als whose induction would result 
in serious curtailment in coal pro
duction. 

Also included are a limited 
number of war-supporting activi
ties such as transportation and 
communications. 

Only one classlIicalion was ap
proved in the fOod proceasilll In
dustry. technicians easen tla I to 
wet com milling, and only one in 
commercial fishing, -captains of 
vessels of 20 gross tons or over. 

The students approved tor de
ferment include those now study
ing medicine, dentist!'), veterinary 
medicine, osieopathy 01' , theololY, 
or whose preliminuy studies will 
permit them to enter such schools 
by July, and students in certain 
fJeldR who can be graduated by 
JuJ,y 1. 
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Yanks Control 
Greater Share 
Of New Britaini 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest PaCific, Wednesday 
(AP)-Gen, Douglas MacArthur 
announced today that American 
casualties in the campaign for New 
Britain island totalled 1,514 as 
against previously estimated en
emy killed and wounded of 10,000. 

Reds" Capture Strategic 
Rail " Junction, Dzhankoi 
___ J~ _____________________________________ ~. ______________________ ~ ________ ~ 

This report followed General 
MacArthur's announcement that 
the Japanese on New Britain, 
which was invaded last Dec. 15. 
now are in full retreat toward 
their bomb-ravaged fortress of 
Rabaul for a last stand. 

Sfassen Leads 
In Nebraska 

Despite Write-In 
Vote for Dewey, . 
Forges Ahead 2 to 1 

• 
Thirty Known Dead 
In Arkansas Tornadoes 

Over 100 Injured, 
Many Homeless 
After Heavy Winds 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)-
Arkansas last night counted 30 Since Dec. 15. General MacAt·- ------

thur said today. 442 Americans OMAHA (AP)-Desplte an un- dead, one missing. more than 100 
have been killed, 1,062 wounded pl'ecedented write-in vote tor Gov. injured and many homeless as the 
and 10 are missing. Thomas E. Dewey of New York, result of a tornado that swept out 

Control New Britain gained without any formal cam- of the west Monqay night to devas-
The Americans now control the paign, Lieut. Comdr. Harold Stas- tate a number of widely separated 

bulk of New Britain, having forced sen, an avowed candidate, forged communities. 
the Japanese to abandon Gasmata ahead to a 2 to I lead over Dewey The wind struck late in the af-
about midway along the south ternoon at Harrison in northwest in returns iast night from the Ne-
coast and Cape Hoskins about b Arkansas, swept south as far as 

d - raska Republican presidential mi way along the north shore. Magnolia near the Louisiana state preference primary. The communique today reported line, doubled back through Stutt-
that destroyers had moved Car up Reports Crom 259 of 2,031 pre- gart, Brinkley and Marlannan and 
th N G cincts gave Stassen 5,813 and e ew ulnea coast past the apparently spent itself near Salem 
allied ground front to shell the Dewey 2,783. Wendell Willkie, in the northeast corner of the state. 
Hansa bay and Madang areas whose name was on the ballot de- Hardest hit was the eastern Ar-
without drawing enemy fire or op- spite his withdrawal. had 744. kansas plantation area near Brink-
position by sea 01' air. . Ira Beynon ley, where 12 persons were killed 

Continuing to steadily slug at Republican nallona~ commlltee- and about 30 injured. 
weakening Rabaul, more lhan 200 ~an Ira Be~no~ of Lmcoln, vlew- J The tornado cut a 15-mile swath 
south Pacific p~anes went after Ing the wl'lte-m vote, unprece- east of Stuttgart to claim six dead 
that base Monday, headquarters dented in state politi~al hist~.ry, and at least 13 Injured. The tiny 
reported. ' declared that Dewey tS the m- Woodson community south of Lit-

Southeast of Rabaui on Bou- evitable choiee of ~epubllcans ~1I tie Rock also suffered heavily. 
gainvilJe, Americans enlarged their over the country. Beynon said Five residents 01 a farm security 
ail' .base permeter eastward in the 'It looks now as It Dewey might administration project there were 
direction of Torokina. Headquar- be selected on the first ballot" at killed and many left homeless. 
tel's said that total enemy dead the national convention. 
counted on BougainvUle for the Stassen supporters viewed the 
period of a month ending April 8 growing vote for the former Min
was 5,370. . nesota governor as indicative of 

To the north in the Caroline IS- strong midwest backing for their 
lands, which now draw air atten- candidate, who ran second in the 
tion from planes based in both the Wisconsin primary a week ago. 
central and south Pacific. navy State Republican Chairman A,. 
Calalinas from the lat~r sector T. Howard said at Scottsbluff the 
damaged two enemy cargo vessels. Dewey vote was "a very remark-

Casualty Fig-ures able vote of confidence, since it 
The official casualty :figures re- Is an absolutely spontaneous ex

leased today were given by a head- pression, without an organized 
quarters spokeman. They covered promotion behind it." 
.uch Operations as thlP Di!c. 15 President Roosevelt, unopposed 
landing at Arawe. the "Dec. 26 n the PemocraUc preferential, re
landing at Cape Gloucester and ceived 4.267 votes in 259 pre
the March 6 landing near Talas'ca. clncts. 

Yesterday headquarters an- Vote Not Binding 
nounced that 4,91i enemy dead The preference vote Is not binq-
and prisoners had been counted on Ing on the 15 Republican and 12 
New Britain and that total Japan- Democratic delegates Nebraska 
ese losses from wounds, starva- wlll send to the respective nation
tion and disease "would more than al conventions. 
double this figure." Republican Gov. Dwight GEis-

In the warship operation along wold, in his third term bid, was 
the New Guinea coast, the destroy- running betler than 3 to lover 
ers steamed boldly into Hansa bay William R. Brooks of Omaha. Re
in daylight Monday morning and turns from 164 precincts gave 
shelled Japanese inslallations. Griswold 4,432 and Brooks 1,162. 
Hansa bay is about midway be· Rain and snow combined to dls-
tween Madang and Wewak. courage a heavy turnout for the 

Greek King George 
Arrives in Cairo 

election, lagging in state interest 
because of Willkie's withdrawal 
and absence of warmly-contested 
congressional or state raees. 

Three precincts in Polk county 
gave William Brooks a big lead 
over Governor Dwight Griswold 

CAIRO (AP)-King George of in the race tor the Republican 
Greece arrived in Cairo last night nomination for iovernor. The vote; 
from London and immediately Brooks 305, Griswold 157. 
conferred with the three most In the Democratic race for gov
mentioned prime ministerial pros- ernor, George Olsen received 26 
pects-Emmanuel Tsuderos, Soph- votes and P. J. Heaton 20. 
oeles Veneselos and Georges Russo 
-concerning the formation of a 
new government and ending of a 
pOlitical crisis. 

The king made no definite deci
sion as tar as could be learned, 
but he faces a situation over which 
the people are con sid era b I y 
aroused. A governmental commit
tee already has been established 
inside Greece by the Communlst
dominated eam. 

Tribune Wants to Start-

John Hawes Dies 
RIDGEWOOD, N. J. (AP)

John Hawes, 74, father of fashion 
designer Elizabeth Hawes and of 
Mrs. Charlotte K. Smith of New 
York, a member of The Associat
ed Press feature service staff 
under the pen name of Charlotte 
Adams, died Monday night at his 
home here after an Illness of sev
eral months. 

Paper ··in Wi'scons;n 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 

Tribune announced last night It 
has applied to the war production 
board for newsprint to start a new 
morning newspaper in Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

The newspaper said ill a story 
being published in its Wednesday 
editions that' a request lor the ne
cessary newsprint had been sent 
to Arthur Treanor, director of the 
printing and publishing division of 
the WPB. The Tribune story said: 

The Chic/llo Tribune company, 
noting the repudiation of endorse
ment of Wendell Wlllkle by Wis
consin newspapen, yesterday ap
plied to the war production board 
for newSprint necesaary to starl
ing a morning newspaper in Mil
waukee. 

"Willkie, who failed to win a 
delegate to support him, althOUih 
he was the only candidate to cam
paign the state, was backed by the 
Milwaukee Journal, the Wisconsin 
State Journal In Madlson, and the 
Sheyboy,an Press. 

"After Wlllkle'8 defeat the Trib
une said edltorlally 'Mr. \yUlkle 
conducted a campaillD such as the 
counLry hlB not Seell aIDce Hilty 

Long used to denounce the "lying 
newspapers," which exposed his 
graft. 

"'He campaigned alalnst a 
newspaper, the Tribune. The I.&sue 
in Wisconsin was Tribune policies 
againSt Willkie policies. The peo
pie of Wisconsin voted lor Amer
icanilln and /IIalnst forelinilm.' " 

(Milwaukee haa two newspa
pers, the Sentinel, morning and 
Sunday, and the Journal, after- I 
noon and Sunday morning.) 

"The Tribune letter to the war 
prodUction board BIIld: 'The recent 
primaries In the state of Wiscon
sin have amply demonstrated that 
the people of that state, throuah 
their repudiation of the poliCies 
of many ot the Wisconsin newspa
per., are dia8lltWied with the 
services they are receivine from 
Wi.Jconain newspapen, 

" 'The indorsement of the Chi
cago Tribune is an indication that 
a newspaper published In Milwau
kee by the Tribune company, 
which would provide the hlah 
standard of public service ot the 
Chlca,o TJiIlune, would tUl a lone 
felt want 01' the ltate of Wiscon
sin.' " 

MISSOURI FLOOD 
OMAHA (AP) - A close 

check on the flood situation 
along the Missouri river was 
being maintained last night by 
United States army engineers 
ot the Missouri river division 
and Omaha district offices, who 
said high watcr coming down 
is reaching a: critical stretch 
trom Sioux City, down. 

Meteorologist M. V. Robins 
said, however, that heavy rains 
and snow which fell Monday 
night and yesterday as far north 
as Sioux Clty are not expected 
to complicate the flood menace, 
pointing out that most of the 
rain reported was in the water
shed of the Elkhorn and Loup 
rivers and the water should 'go 
into the Missouri below Omaha. 

Communications were severely 
crippled. Telephone and telegraph 
facilities from Little Rock south 
and east were cut oft most of the 
day. 

Train scbedules in south Arkan
sas were delayed by debris across 
the tracks . 

The state blood bank, organized 
in January, rushed plasma to' hos
pitals, and the Red Cross pre
pared to make available additional 
suppUes 01 plasma and anti-toxins. 

Amana Artist 
Testifies at Trial 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-John 
Noe, Amana artist, yesterday tes
tified that Louis Roemig Jr., on 
trial in federal court here for sab
otage, told him he had been 
knocked unconscious by one of 
two mysterious men the night of 
June 7, 1943, shortly before a 
$235,000 fire destroyed the middle 
Amana refrigeration and air condi
tioning plant. 

Noe said his conversation took 
place the morning of June 9. He 
quoted Roemig as sayini he had 
gone to the plant vicinity to cache 
a bottle of beer which he had 
planned to drink the next day 
while working at the plant. 

TUITION REFUND 
Students who register for the 

summer semester or for either 
term of the semester, and who 
leave the university to join the 
armed forces within the first 
one-hall of the term or semes
ter may receive "a propor
tional refund of tuition up to 50 
percent of the total amount 
p aid", Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes has announced. 

Registration of juniors and 
seniors in the colleges of I1beral 
arts, commerce and education, 
and of graduate students will 
take place Saturday from 9 a.m. 
until 2 p. m. in Iowa Union. 
Students may receive reiistra
tion rna terials by presentin, 
identification cards at the reg
Istrar's office. 

Freshmen and sophomores 
may receive reilstration ma
terials until April 21. Instruc
tions for conferences with fac
ulty advisers are InCluded with 
the materials for first and sec
ond-year students. 

Tuilion (eea are to be paid, 
April 24, 25, and 28 In Ule treas
urer's office. The deadline for 
tuition payment Ie 5 p, m., 
April 26. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
Thirty known dead in Arkansas 
tornadoes. 

Hershey l88ues deferment Ust 
for youths under 26. 

JaPi swine around Kohima and 
attack road to Dimapur. 

Red army races along short 
route to Bucharest and heart of 
Romania; gain in Crimea. 

Allied Troops Inflict 
Casualties on Several 
Strong German Patrols 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP)-In a flare-up of 
:fighting on the Anzio beachhead, 
American and British troops have 
thrown back and inflicted casual
ties on several strong German pa
trols at t e m p tin g to infiltrate 
through allied lines between Car
rocet.o and Littoria, It was 'an
nounced yesterdaY. 

(The Nazi-controlled V I c h y 
radio said Tuesday that American 
reinforcements had landed on the 
beachhead near Rome and that 
"it seems another allied offensive 
in this sector is immlnct.") 

The enemy's unusual patrol ac
tivity-s 0 met i m e s in platoon 
strength-Indicated nervousness 
over allied plans. Three miles west 
of Litloria American troops am
bushed a Nazi patrol, killing three 
and capturlng two others, and four 
similar engagements southeast of 
Carroceto saw the G e r man s 
slapped back with losses. 

Some Nazi prisoners captured 
in recent days in Italy have been 
minus toes which were amputat
ed as a result of frostbite on the 
Russian front, a headquarters 
commentator said. 

All along the main front on 
either side of Cassino there were 
artillery duels and patrol clashes, 
but there was no sign of impend
ing major operations. 

Wallace Plans Trip 
To China in Spring 

Roll 19 Miles 
Beyond Kerch 

Other Troops 
Speed Into Heart 
Of German Defenses 

LONDON (AP)-'l'he Red 
army de ccnded with spectacu, 
lar peed upon 100,000 belea
gum'cd German and Romanian 
troop. in the Crimea ye terday 
and in swift development of its 
four-day-old offensive capturod 
the tl'ategic rail junetion of 
Dzhankoi and the heavily-forti
fied town of Kerch, two of tho 
mo t important 'Points on the 
entire peninsula, Premier Stalin 
announced last night. 

Ket'eh at the east fll tip of 
the Crimea, fell to the Soviet 
Independent mar i tim e army, 
which launched a third attack 
against the axis troops of the bIg 
peninsula. These troops rolled 19 

miles west of Kerch after taking 
the fortress. 

Gen. ,Feodor I. Tolbukhln's 
fourth Ukraine army, rollin, 
lank and Infantry forces for
ward at a rate of 37 mUes In 
four days. captured Dlballkol, at 
the heart of the big "x" of raIl
ways feedlne all the Crimea. 
The town Is 15 miles Inside the 
pentnsula proper and only 85 
miles northeast of the big naval 
base of Sevastopol. 
While these forces were ad

vancing southward from the shore 
of the Sivash sea other Tolbu
khln troops were speeding Into 
the heart of the German Crimean 
defenses from the Perekop isth
mus at the nortbwestern entrance 
to the peninsula. 

The Independent maritime 
army which captured Kerch was 
composed of marines and other 
troops which had virtually be
sieeed the town for five months 
after eslabllshJn" bridgeheads 
both above and below it by 
crosslne the Kerch strait from 
the Caucasus. Their new drive 
was Umed to coinCide with the 
southward plunge of Tolbu
khln's forces from the mainland. 
The swift advances, presaging 

a quick dash for Sevastopol, were 
announced by Stalin in two orders 
of the day decreing an unusual 
total of 40 victory salvos from 
448 guns in Moscow. 

Slashing at German Romanian 
columns retreating southwest of 
Odessa toward the ferry terminus 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Vice- of Ovidiopol on the Dnestr estu
president Wallace announced last ary, the Russians seized Liebental, 
night he plans a trip to China in only nine miles from the bottle
the late spring or early summer, neck where the enemy must take 
and aides said be would go on of- to boats for an escape. 
fidal business as Presiden t Roose-
velt's personal representative. GO G 

The projected trip, about which P DWI"ght reen 
Wallace gave no detalis in a brief 
announcement, may possibly mean W" " R "t" 
the vice-president will be out of ms enomma Ion 
the country at the time of the July 
19 Democratic convention. He has In 1111"nol"s Prl"mary 
given every indication he plans 
to be a candidate for renomina-
tion. CHICAGO (AIP)-Republican 

A 30-word announcement hand- Gov. Dwight H. Green won re
ed to newsmen by aides said nomination last night as he main
merely: lained a huge lead in accumulat-

"Vice-president Wallace hopes ing returns from the Illinois pri
to visit Chungking sometime in mary election. 
late spring or early summer. No Richard J. Lyons earned the Re
definite plans have been made and public/ln nomination (or a U. S. 
no additional details are available senate seat and his principal op
at this time." ponent, Deneen Watson, conceded 

Wallace c106eted himself from that be had been defeated. 
reporters but a member of his Gen. Douglas MacArthur polled 
secretarial staff said the trip a sizeable vote in the Republican 
would be made on official busi- presidential preference primary, 
ness, t hat the vice-president where he easily bested Riley Ben
would represent the president and del', a Chicago real estate man 
that there was no doubt he would and a political novice. While the 
conler with President and Mrs. result was not bindina. the gen
Chiang Kai-Shek while in China's era!'s state supporters-who filed 
capital. his name without bis consent-

Arguments on Chaplin 
Demurrers Postponed 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Ar,u
ments on dernurren to indict
ments accusin, Charlie Cbaplln 
and six othen 01 ronaplrlni to de
prive 24-year-old Joan Berry of 
her civil rilhta were postponed 
yesterday unill April 28. 

The comedian was not in court, 
and his attorney, Jerry Glealer, 
said he Will Hriously ill with in
fluenza. 

The conspiracy indictments are 
baaed on Mtss Berry's arrest on a 
v/lll'8Ilcy charie in Beverly Hilll 
In January, IMI, and the luspend
ed IJeIltence ahe received on condl
tlon that the leave the city. The 
char,e later wo dllmlJllllld. 

hoped he would show sufficient 
strenith to imprees the Illinois 
delegation to the party's ~tional 
convention. 

Fifty Republican delegates were 
chosen. At least 35 a them unde
cided or undeclared on the sub
ject of nominees. 

Film Ador Dies 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Rlchard 

(Dick) Purcell, 38-year-old film 
actor, dled apparently of a heart 
attack in the Riviera County club's 
locker room after a round of 'aU 
late Monday the coroner's office 
repartee:! yeaterday. 

Born AUC. 8, 1905, in Greenwich, 
Conn., he studied at Fordham unl
vanity and appeared nn the stage 
in "Sailor Beware," "Men In 
Wblte" aDd otlle.r plays. 
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Open LeHer
-To Private Smith 

We cannot address Private 

News Behind the News 
Inter-AIIi,d Diplomacy Likened 

To Dart Game in Dark 
By PAUL MALLON 

• 
THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

. . 
Ho1lvwQ9d Sights and So~-

Directing ·2 Wasps Without- a Sting-
lIy R()lIBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-John Rawlins 
is a tall. lean fellow with mild 
manners and a quiet twinkle in 
his eye. He is alive and well, and 
still has the twi nkle, after sur
viving Q job he'd nevj!r done be
fore. 

Washhlglon Report 

"And never again!" he 
chuckled. 

Congressional Death Rate Sig ifi s 
Run-Down Legislature 

By JACK STINNETT 
The job was "Ladies Courage~ 

ous." Rawlins ~irected it. It's a 
picture about the W ASPS-wom
en's air force service pilots. Wh\lt 
made it difterent lor Rawlins was 
its cast. Virtually aU women. 
Twenty-five of 'em, each with a 
different temperament. 

WASHINGTON-The death rate five Republicans, so the Ollmo
in congress is becoming alarming. crats still hold their numerical 
Since the 78th congress convened edge of six memb 1'8. 

But that, Rawlins hastened to 
insist, wasn't why he was saying 
"Never again!" He was sayilli it 
because, with only a bunch of 
women, a picture couldn't often 
reach for the excitement of furi
ous action. He would have pre
ferred "Gung Hoi" (all-mall! cast 
and battle stuff) but Walter Wan
ger, produoer of both f ilms, per
suaded him otherwise. 

"And it wasnt' bad,' said Raw
lins. "Not. I mean, after the first 
few days." 

a little more than a year ago, ten 
congressmen and three senators 
have died. 

According to Dr. George W. Cal
ver, capitol'medical ofllcer, that's 
only hall the story. The incidence 
of illness has soared in the past 
year. Some {s due to the preva
lence of influenza this winter, bllt 
not all. And Dr. Calver points out 
that the recovery period for most 
members of congress is alarmingly 
long. 

The only conclusion that can be 
drawn Is that congress is run down. 
Congress has been il"\ almost con
tinuous session for more thun five 
years. So-called " vacations" have 
been occupied mostly with fence-

• • • mending and campaigning, which 
Rawlins, a Long Beach, Calif., in most instances are far more 

boy, spent a year at U. S. C. be- strenuous than work-filled days 
fore hitting pIctures as a stunt on the hill. Those who have had 
man 22 years ago, but he never periods of thorough relaxation 
siudied applied psychology. He qave been forced to take tqem on 
had to dope it out for himself. lorders from Dr. Calver or their 

"They're all nice girls," he said, own personal physicians. Dr. Cal
"only I guess they were a lillIe ver says the toughest job he has to 

• • • 
Some medical Observers think 

much of the irascibility which l<:\d 
to the recent open con~ressional 
revolt against the White House 
may have been due to overworked 
nerves and sheer exhaustion. There 
are few times when men of good 
health can't" get together to wor~ 
out dllfel'ences for the best jnter
ests of a nation at war. 

So it you hear th t your con
/Cressman or senator is laking a 
little "vacation" in the months to 
come, don't criticize. The chances 
are he has been ordered to do so 
by Dr. Calver so that he will be 
able to serve better when he gels 
back on the job. 

Smith directly today. He is in WASHINGTON _ The diPlo-rable effect upon 
Italy. struggling to push farther matic news from Moscow, Wash- or the other. 

Stalin, one 

north, fighting the good and ington and London is running like 
necessary fight, risking his life a game oC darts in the dark. 

• • • 

way I suspicious 01 each other at first. do is to ma~e .members agree to 
We had it aU an'anied that aU the rest, even after he has convinced 
leads- Loretta Young, Geraldine them that a physical crack-up is 

to achieve military viotory, A few ear-grazings, near misses, 
without which there can Pe no and an occasional hit in the pants 
nope of a better world. Who l1ave been recordell, but no one, 
are his allies in this struggle? not even the highest American of-

Private Smith may not [icials, profess to know exactly 
know that there were demo- what is ioilli on or even what it 
crats in Italy, ready to riM means. • • • aqainsl their oppressors. and. 

Moscow announcement of the 
if necessary, 10 qive their SakhaJill agreement with Japan 
lives. so that his. perhapa. was accompanied by ha.,py un-
miqht not have to be expend- olliclal commentatlng bere sug-
ed. Their enemies. they be· gestlllg Moscow was smUing O\lr 
lleved, were his enemies-- way. 
firSI amonq them the ldnq • • • 
who had opened the path to It is our custom, apparently, to 
power to Bemlo Muuol1D1. interpret gladly the seemingly 
and who for 20 years had friendly Stalin steps, than to act 
sUpported Fascism. in Invinq pained at unfavorable develop--z- ments such as the Chinese-Mon
its oppressive hand upon golian agitation by Moscow-but 
them. always to keep complete silence 
Imagine the suzprise of tholle officially for supposed fear of les

democrats when they saw the sening the Red war effort. 
king in the camp of the united Not a word has been said offi
nations I Once he had stood cially by our state department 
sponsor for the Germans. Now con~erni~g ~ny of ~ese or accum
he was standing sponsor for ulahng SImIlar inCIdents. In fact, 
Private Smith a d his b ddi .State Secretary Hull went ~efore 

n u es. congress recently to subdue 10 ad-
He had been one of the op- vance any rising discussion of Rus
pressors of .the Italian people. sian developments (believing ap
He was gomg to stand over parentiy all important settlements 
them still. must await tbe war's end). So far, 

If Private Smith knew of these tactics have had no notice

Opin,ion 

The bappy interpretation ot 
the SakbaUn a&'reement by com
mentators might as well have 
beeJ;l written in tbe air with 
water tor ink. No text was an. 
nounced either by Moscow or 
Tokyo. 

• • • 
All the public has, ollicially, or 

anyone else lor that matter, is a 
brief communique. Our popular 
interpretations are wholly depend
ent upon editorials in Pravda, 
and Tokyo and Moscow radio 
propaganda. 

Only superficial conclusions can 
be drawn from such inadequate 
evidence. If yOU want these, I can 
only reasonably report thl! agree
ment represents a strong psycho
logical blow to Japanese prestige, 
but apparently amounts to lHtle 
from the practical standpoint oC 
coal, oil. and fishing. 

• • • 
Russia, it seems, has taken 

advantage of Japanese war fears 
(that we will Jet Red bOmbing 
bases, that Stalin might declare 
war, that vIctory tor Japan is 
now obviously hopeless) - in 
order to win back from Tokyo 
what ltus Ia lost In the R\lsso
JlU)ane war. 

• • • 
Here, Stalin also is attempting 

a friendly post-war policy toward 
Japan, promising delivery of sub
stantial amounts of oil annually 
after the war (Germany? or the 
Pacific?), the 1irst of the united 
nations to act in this respect to
ward the axis. 

As far as Sakhalin coal and oil 

these men who were ready to 
give their lives for him because 
they thought he would drive 
out their masters, perhaps he 
wondered if they still felt the 
same, in the bitler knowledge 
that Private Smith had arrived. 
but that the same masters re
mained. 

Perhaps Priv\1le Smith was 
wailinq to loin the attack on 
the Balkans. 
There were frightened lead

ers in the Balkans. They were 
ready to collapse the moment 
Private Smith and his com
rades landed. to give up all 

On and Off Campus are concerned, lhe Tokyo radio 
;.....-----------~ propaganda may well be nearly 
QUESTION: WHAT PART DO correct in claimini oil production 
YOU THINK WENDELL WILL- dropp~d to 16,000 tons there last 
KIE WILL NOW PLAY IN THE year trom a peak of 190,000 tons 
PRE-CONVENTION ACTIVITIES in 1933; coal dropped to 5,000 tons 
OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY? trom 24,000 tons. 

resistance. 
What effect did the develop

ments in Italy have on them? 
They saw, by the destruction 

and terrorism the Nazis ap
plied to northern Italy, that it 
was dangerous to surrender 
too soon. They saw, by the 
welcome to Badoglio and Vic
tor Emmanuel, that it was not 
dangerous to postpone surren
dering until the last minute_ 
The eleventh-hour ally. Victor 
Emmanuel. was better received 
in the allied camp than the 
steadfast ally, G e n era 1 de 
Gaulle, who never wavered 
from the beginning. 

Why, then. should they 
atop fightinQ before they are 
forced to do so? Whyahould 
they risk German venqeaace 
by ailenc1nq their CJUDII 100 
lOOn. What if more Am.ri
cana do die for the ;reater 
safety of one Balkan auto-
crat? ' 

D. A. Gilbert of Kansas CUy, • • • 
Instructor in the war training No one has any f1Clues here, 
SIIrvlce program: "I stiU expect but the experts believe both oil 
Willkie more or less to formulate and coal production has faUen. 
or at least take a leadlng part in Anyway. the still withdrawable 
the foreign policies of the Repub- amount or 011 the Japs havC! 
llcan party. I don't expect him to stored there cannot be estimated, 
be an outstandIng leader of the althourh the practical war ef
party, however." (ect of the deal ora us depends 

Earl Jor,ensen, A2 of Newton: on this. 
"It seerns logical tha t he would 
play the part of a supporter lor 
a candidate of his own choice." 

Lawton J. Petrick, radIo sales 
and service: "I don't thiilk he will 
play a large part in the Republi
can pallty anymore. I think he is 
discouraged as far as the Repub
lican party goes." 

Clarlee Todd. At of Waukon: 
"I don't believe Wlllkie will re
frain from committing himself 
during pre-convention· activities, 
and I don't think he wJll swing his 
support to Roosevelt. He might 
possibly iupport Dewey if Dewey 
commits himself on some contro
versial issues and doesn 't appear 
too conservative." 

Mary McCue, AI of Sheffield, 
IU.: "I believe it is quite obvious 
Willkie will support the Republi
can candidate, whoever it may be. 
Perhaps he 'backed out' of run
ning for the nomination so he 
wouldn't split Republican vote. I 
don't think he will swing his sup
port to Dewey, because Dewey is 
far too co~vative." 

Richard Lewis, Al of rowa City: 
"Wendell WlllXie will continue to 
wage a strong battle for a forth
right foreign policy. He will con
tinUe to fight against McCormlck
isolation America. These are the 
first elements that have been at
tempting to dominate the GOP." 

U ...... Currie, Al of SchaDer: 
"Although many may feel that 
WllUde 15 down and out, it must 
be remembered that he garnered 
22 million votu in lU40. I am In
clined to believe with other dis
cemJn • . pollUca} obllervers that 
Willll:le 'may wield • powerful in
fiwmoe In the flAal .election of a 
candidate and the .dopUoh of a 
clear cut foreigD policy on the 
part of tile RepUbliean party." 

• • • 
Pravda editorials were worded 

as if fishing concessions might 
have been terminated, but only the 
northern Sakhalin water agree
ments (nearest Alaska and most 
important to us) were terminati!d, 
while other fishing concessions to 
Japan were extended. 

The fact that Stalin chose al
most immediately to pick a pub
lic dispute with China over the al
ways touchy Mongolian problem, 
using a doubtful incident now 
nearly six months old, sU&iests 
this step may have been an unan
nounced part of the Sakhalin 
agreement, verbal it not written. 

• • • 
Pre v i 0 u s Soviet actions 

against ChIna on the Mongolian 
problem came after ag~ta.loJl III 
the Jap press. The \lle(teetlve 
Stalin complaint to C bin a, 
therefore, DIl'Y serve to appease 
Jap prestlr~ at home, woun4ed 
by the Sakhalin 8ettlem~t. 

• • • 
Only cotylmonsense over all 

judgment possible has been rl!n
dered by the resign~d Soviet g9Y
erument metals purchaser here, 
Victor Kravchenko, prote~ting lhe 
whole current diplomatic line of 
the kremlin. 

He calls it "double-tacec;l P9lit
ical maneuvers," charging Stalin 
has not dropped Communist world 
leadership aims, or the cornintern, 
but has merely switched tac);ics to 
fool the wprld, and is already pre
paring his p~ple "for the next 
war." He calls for the tour ~ee
dorns for Russia. 

• • • 
Few of(le~ her e know 

lUavcbepko penonaUy. Jle w .. 
an .uthenUc leu4·le&llfl rll.,re
sentaUve of Moeow, but cUd Q~ 
(See WASHINGTON, page 5) 

Fitzgerald, Anne Gwynne, Diana coming if they don't. 
Barrymore, Evelyn An\ters, June "You would be surprised what 
Vincent al"\d Lois Collier-Would a good rest Will do, even when it's 
have equally nice dressing rooms." enforced by a major operation," 
This all settled, IIll Rawlins had to he says. "I dropped in today to s~ 
do wns keep the peace. Congressman Robert Ramspeck of 

"You take Loretta," he said. Georgia. About two weeks ago, he 
"Nice girl. Been in pictures since had an operation for aC\l~e appen
she WIIS a Child, and knows all thl! dicitis. He had to rest and he 
tricks. Maybe a couple of times looks better now than he has in 
I had to convince her that thC!re a year." 
are more ways than one to put • • • 
over an idea. Although I have been unable to 

"And Geralpine. Nice girl, oply I find any year-to-lear record of 
think she WIIS worried about the the death rate in congress, the old
size of her role, maybe pouted a timers tell rpe that the only year 
little. Sometimes I had a feelin~ compara,ble to the present is 1931, 
they were all pouting. So I'd taUt when depression worries were tak
nice 10 each of them. If I couldn't ing a terrific toll. 
build up a part, I'd ml\ke a point It was just before that that 
of explaining why I coul(,in't ... " Spe"ker Nicholas I.,ongworth made 

• • • his classic \lbservation: "Only the 
So John (Soft Soap) Rawlins undertaker knows who will organ

got his movie. Even Diana Barry- ize the next house." 
more, who was sure her rol~ was I Longworth didn't live to see the 
too small, and malle cracks, weak- outcome of his prophecy. His death 
ened aHer a while. Rawlins told wa~ thl! first of a series that saw 
Loretta et al to ignore the cracks, co.ntrol of the house pass, because 
and in a few days Diana turnell of a majority of deaths in RepubJi-
sweet.j,\s pie. ., c~n ranks, to the Democrats. 

Anll at the closing-day party There ~s little likelihoop ot that 
there was a regular love feast, the now. Ot the ten deaths of house 
girls admiring each o.ther and their members of the present congress, 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) five have been Democrats and 

WHEN SAMMY Kaye lost a. JJand 
vocalist he found Sally Stuart In 
Columbus, Ohio, singing on a. local 
radio st;1tion. It was Ohio's loss 
and evidently a. decided Jain for 
the CBS Wednesday Monty Wool
ley-Sa.mmy Kaye show. 

* * * 

ON DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

SEABAWl(, LOG-
The second anniversary of the 

Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school will 
be noled on this week's Seahawk 
Log tonight at 7:30 on station 
WSU1 when Comdr. G. D. Fitz
hugh, executive officer, will speak. 
Lieut. Thomas Reilly will con
duct the program which will also 
include a review of the t't'0-year 
history of the navy school and 
news and comments concerning 
activities at the naval base. 

UNlVEIt8~ CONCDi'-
The first perforJDaDce of two 

II)Ovemellta from aD orclaee&ral 
sulie by Berberi FraakUn lIIel'" 
G of Laurbtoll, Okla., wW lie 
broadeast ~W at • o'o1oek 
over WSUI In the la-, _rt 
by the University IYmphony or
chestra under the diredlon of 
Prof. Phillip G. ClapP. 

AUTHOR'S PLAnIOUSE-
"Luck £01' the Road," Kay 

Boyle's story of wealthy Mrs. 
Amboy who is given a lesson in 
patriotism by her granqson llnd 
his air force buddies, will be the 
Author's Playhouse drama tonight 
at 10:30 over s~ations WHO and 
WMAQ. 

QY KYSER.-
Iby ~ser aad blI "Collen 

of Mualcal lUlowJedn" troape 
will broaclean from &lte .eorn 
Tralntnl' mUon at Vor& Bue
Deme. caW., to.ail'b& at • o'elock 
over WHO ancl WJlAQ. 

JAMES F. BYRNES-
James F. B),rnes, director of the 

Qffice ot war mobilization, will be 
heard addreliling the annual meet
ing of the Academy of Political 
Scienee tonight at 8:30 over 8~
tions WMAQ and WHO. 

flBST NIGBTEa-
First 'Nil/Hter, one of the aIr

lanes' most popular dramatic ser
ies, chalks up another milestone 
when Its 825th broadcast Is beard 
tonight ov~r statlo~ WON at 8:30. 

YOUR DA'l'B WITH CVGAI'-
Xavier CUI a twIn . feature 

"Rhumba Rhapsody" on his musi
cal show over WGN tonigbt at 
7:30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-M\>rnipg Chapel 
8:1~usical Miniatures 
8:,O-News, 11Je Dally Iowan 
8:45-PrQiram ~alendar 
8:~5-Service Reports 
9-Gree~ Drama 
9:45--~eevin, "fit fpr VictorY 
10-HC!re's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites . 
10:30-Bookshelf 
ll-Treasul'J( SOXlg for Tpday 
11:05-American Novel 
It: 50-F~rlJl r'~~he.~ 
12-~hyt/Jm A,mbJes 
U:3t-oNews, 'fIae Pall)' JOw4n 
12:45--Re!i~0~~ News Re~rte~ 
I-Musical Chats 
2-VIctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-AQlerlc~ I.ei\o.p J.ux.iUary 
3:3~News. The DaD, Iowan 
3:35--Afternoon Melodies 
4-illementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time ~elOlU~s 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-¥usical 1'40911s 
~:45-Ne~, Tile ~ally Iowan 
6-~Ipner Hour Music 
7-Scll!!1c~ NE\wS 
7:1~-R~DUnis~ln.¥ Tim!! 
7:30-Seahawk Loi 
7:45--Beyonll Victory Whl\t? 
8-University Symphony 01'-

chl!ltra . 

~twGrk Hiplighb 
N8C 
wao (INO): ~Q (8M) 

&--Jim Blade 
6:15--Newa of the WOl'Id 
6:30-Supper Interlude 
6:4li-Kaltenborn Ed i l s 

News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:86-Beat the Band 
8-Eddle Cantor 
8:3O--Jamet·'F. Byrnes 
9,-Kay !,tYs,er 
10-Fred WarilW 
10: 15-News 
10: ~\I-'l'li ve.{1l, p",~ Playtim,!! 
10,: 5--'i't~,l!.sury S.a\ute 
ll-News 
1l:15-!:" ~i.tUe H.i{ht ~usic 

the 

lJ:30-W01'ds at War 
12-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Connee Boswell Show 
6:30-Lone Ranger 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15--Lum and Abner 
7:30-My Best Girls 
8-Master Mentalist 
8:30-SpoUight Bands 
8:55--Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Top o{ the Evening 
9:30-S01diers with Wings 
10-News 
10:15-Ray Henle 
10:30-Gay Claridgl! 
10:55--War Nj:!ws 
ll-Frankie Carle 
1l:30-Eddie Olive<' 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (6QO): WBBM (7$0) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15--Passing Parade 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Frankie Carle 
7:30-Doctor Christian 
7:55--News 
8-Frank Sinatra 
8:30-,Tl\ck Carson 
9-Great MomenJs in Music 
9:30-Iowa N a v y Pre-Flight 

Ban d 
U:'5--ts That So? 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet 
ll-News 
1l:15--ltay Pearl 
1l:30-Dance Band Review 
12-Press News 

QS 
WON (72~) 

7: 15-!:Fulton Oursler 
7:30-Your Date with Cugat 
8:3,O-First Nighter ' 
9:15--Arch Ward's Sports Pre-

view 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
We4lnesday, April 12 

8 p . m. University play, "Mr. 
. Pim Passes By," University thea
ter. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, April 13 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), University ctub. 
2 p. m. KensingtulI, University 

club. 
8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University lhe
ater. 

8 p. m. l,Tniversity Film society 
movie (in French) "Escape from 
Yes1erday," Art aUditorium (Ad
rrUssion by season ticket only) 
• Fr~day, April U 

4 p. m. PhI Beta Kappa, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
University Theater lounge. 

8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 
Pim Passes By," University the
ater. 

Saturday, April 15 
12:15 p. m. American Associa

tion of University Women, Uni
vj!l'sity club rooms; address by 
Professor C. Addison Hickman, on 
"The Economic Reconstruction oC 
the Post-war World." 

8 p. m. Illustrated lecture by 
Dr. L. R. Landon, "Exploration 
of the Arctic," lll)der auspices ot 
the Iowa Mount::&ineers, Chemis
~ry auditorium. 

Monclay, April 11 
8 p. m. A.A.U.P. Chapter meet

ing. Triangle club rooms; election 
of officers-Report on develop
ment of pension plan. 

Sunclay, April 16 
3-5 p. m. Open bouse for gradu. 

aUng class, Presidenl's Home, 102 
Church street. 

Tuesday, April 18 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers, 

223 engineering building; mOving 
pictures: "Easter in the Holy 
Land," "Wild Elephant Roundu.p," 
"Four Barriers," "Call of the 
W·ilderness" "Father Hubl>ard" 
"Adventur~s Among Glaciers." ' 

7:30 p. m. White Elephant bridge 
party, University club. 

Thursday, April 20 
9 p. m. Spring formal, Triangle 

club. 
Fri~y, April 21 

3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Tea and 
Kensington, University c 1 u b; 
"Further Adventures of a TraveJ
ing Sculptor," by Mrs. E. F. Masoa 

Saturday, April 22 
12 M. Second semester closes in 

colleges of commerce, education, 
engineering, graduate, law, liberal 
arts and pharmacy. 

Supda)', April 23 
1!'45 p. m. University Convpca

tion, Iowa Union. 
Monday, April 24 

8 a. m. Summer semester opens 

(For Information regarcUnr ilates beyond ~hJI scbedule, He 
reservaUons in the office of the PresldeDt, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
I\IUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll t'O 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school ot nursing witt. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office 01 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

nAaRY O. BARNES 
Registrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect 1;.) re

cei ve a degree or certllicute a I 
the April 23 convocation chould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, University hal1. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
ReElslrar 

ARCTIC EXPLORATION 
Dr. L. R. Laudon, chairman of 

geology at Kansas university will 
present un illustrated lecture Sat
urday, April 15 at 8 p. m. in the 
Chemistry auditorium. Dr. Lau
don was in charge of an exploring 
party {or the Canol Oil project 
and took many color motion pic
tures and kodachrome slides of the 
Arctic-Yukon region. His talk, 
"Exploring lor Oil in the Arctic," 
is non-lechnical. The program is 
sponsored by the lo· ... a Mountain
eers. There will be an admission 
fee 101' non-members. 

S. J . EBERT 
President 

cmn TIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its weekly service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m. in room no, 
Schaeffer hall. 

RUTIJ JEFFERSON 
President 

A.A.U.P. ClIAPTER M~ETING 
The A. A. U. P. chapter will 

meet in the Triangle club rooms 
on Monday. April 17, at 8 p. m. for 
ejection of officers lind a report 
on the development or the pension 
plan. 

PROF. ERICH FUNKE 
Swretllry-Treasurer 

pm SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota, honorary ro

mance language society, will meet 
Thursday, April 13, at 7 p. m. in 
the French orfice of Schaeffer hall. 

WM",y qu~s ~RE 
WRAPPED IN WAn.PllaF 

l~ l'_I~ I~ II 

WASTE PAPER 
WANTED FOR WARI 
SIUE{ A IUMPLE A WEEI 

II 10.' IOY'1 Lin 
U.S. {Idoll w.te p. c..fII 

Jeronimo Mallo, language instruc
tor, will present a Spanillh play. 

JOAN MACKENZIE 
Swretary 

STATIONERY FOR 
OIUENTA TlON LEADElt8 

Freshman orientation leaders 
and ilssistants should obtain their 
stationery at the U. W. A. desk in 
Old Capitol immediately. 

SANXAY PRIZE 
The Sanxay prize of $500 is to 

be awarded soon to the student 
of the senior class who gives the 
highest promise of achievement 
for graduate wovk :Cor the year 
19'5-46. For information call at 
the graduate office or see the 
graduate college catalog, page 24. 

CARL E. SIlASHORI 
Dean 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVlTA'I.'IONS 

Candidlltes for degrees at the 
April 23 convocation who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni oUice 
in Old Capitol. 

VEDONNA M . KNUTSON 
Chairman 
Senior InvitaUons eoDlJlliUee 

SWAINE SCnOLAltSHIP 
The Swaine scholarship for II 

year of graduate study at Harvara 
will be awarded soon by the grad
uate council. Students inter~ted 
should apply to the hei\ds of their 
departments. Further information 
can be obtained at the graduate 
ofCice. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHOU 

JOU(lNALISM HONOR D4:Y 
The annual journalism honor 

day will be Friday, April 14. The 
prQgram will be in the newsroom 
at ':10 p. m. Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts 
and out-or-town guests will pre
sent awards and prizes. 

PROF. WlLRUR iCHRAIPl 

THEl'A SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma :Phi will hold ini

tiation Friday, April 14, at 7 p. m. 
D6ROTBY KLEIN 

Pre8l!1en~ 

pm BETA KAPPA 
Phi Beta Kappa initiatlon serv

ices will be held at 5 ~. m. Frlday, 
April 14, in the senate chaqlber 
of Old Capitol. 

El'HYL ,. MA,TIN 
Preslden~ 

Y. M. C. A. 
Movies will bl! sl10wn at the 

last meeting of the Y. \\'I. C. A.\ 
Wednj!sday, April 12, at 8 ll. Jll. in 
the "'l''' rooms of Iowa Un1\ln. 

RICHA\lD WOOTPS 
Preslc\ent 

PANH,ELLENIC MEETING 
A rushing rf;!port will be ~v,n 

to rushing ch~irmen and P~l1.hel
lenlc delesates in a. meetll!i TutS-
day, April 11, at 4 p. m. In the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

-
V~MPVS CAMI!JRA OLUB 

The Campus Cam\!ra olub will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Tues<la)' in I room 314 of the chemistry build' 
ing. Bring prints for the print 
exhibition. 

CHARLES ClllST 

UNIVDSIXY I1,LM WOJ&TY 
A French 1ilm, "~~ 4rOf,I 

Yesterday," will ~e sbol,Vll to tit. 
g\!neral pubUc in the ar-t 1¥l4-
torium ThurBd,ay, April 13, Ilt 4 
p. rn. by the Unive~.il.y ~ I\IIr 
ciety. Aq,m~Ji~)D Wi~ ae 30 cents. 

The £lim w~ " ~resented 
Thursday nlaM at , 1o~ holden 
01 season tickets only. 

• 
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Symphony Orchestra Will Present Finel Program Tonight 
Concert Opens 
ft, ' 

At:8 O'Clock 
II 

In Iowa Union . 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp will direct 

the ,University Symphony orches
Ira In its final concert of the sea
son tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
!\lain lounge of Iowa -qnion. 

Pro!. Hans Koel bel of the music 
• , ill ~e~ment w appear as cello 
sploist with the group as the prin
dpal feature of the concert. He 
~U play ".Concerto in B Minor, 
D\lus 104" (Antonin Dvorak), a 
cOncerto rarely heard because of 
iis· dUficulty for the solo perform
er; according to Professor Clapp. 

Also programmed for the con
cert is "Prelude, Scherzo and Pas
sacaglia" (Wendell Otey) which 
will be given its second Iowa City 
performance. It was first presen t
edl In the 1940 summer fine arts 
leslival by the summer sessiOn 
Orthestra. Otey then played the 
piano obbligato part, which will 
be' performed tonight by Norma 
Cross, graduate assistant in the 
music department. The composer 
is.now a member of the California 
stat'~ Teachers college tacu Ity in 
San Francisco. 

Other works which the Unl
vel-sity orchestra wiU play are 
'f9verture, 'Coriolan,' opus 62" 
(Be'ethoven) and "Two Move
m~nts from an Orchestral Suite" 
(Herbert Franklin Mells). 
. The Dvorak concerto wiu oc
t\lpy the position usually taken 
~J' a symphony on tonight's con
cert, professor Clapp stales. Al
though \I conventional title is used 
lOf tile work, it is really a sym
llhony in which the cello solo has 
t~f. prominent part. Dvorak wrote 
~he cqncerto in the winter o:f 
Il1h-95 ' when he was in New 
York on his second visit to this 
cbimtry. 
f: ftee ·tickets for the concert may 
lie' 6btained at Iowa Union desk 
~n'd Whetstone's drug store. 
I' 

~lvatio« Army Drive 
Being Opened Here , . 
::' :rhe ann u a I Salvation Army 
campaign for Iunds in Johnson 
CO!ll1ty is being opened by Envoy 
/l1 ,Bolander oj Des Moines, now 
In \owa Ci\.y. 

The Salvalion Army, according 
til Bolander, is servi ng American 
IrpgpS on every fron t, providing 
recreation facilities, writing and 
'est rooms in Salvation Army cen
ters as well as overnight accom
~odaUons on spring-mattressed 
lieds . . 
i 'Of the six main centers in north 
Africa , which are supplemented 
by mobile canteens and other 
smaller units, one in Algiers has 
a'· recreation room and cantcen 
With 50 tables. 

.The Salvation Army operates 
101 c1ubs and canteens in Brilain 
and 500 in Australia, supplement
~d- . by 110 mobile ' units. In New 
Guinea 23 huts have been estab
\~d for Salvation Army work
ers In the front lines who follow 
the troops through the jungle. 

There are Salvation Army cen
ters In Hawaii, Iceland, India and 
the middle east, said Bolander. 

Nurses' Aide Course 
ro Begin April 24 
, 
. A new group of women to be 
trained as Red Cross nurses' aides 
':VilI beiin their course April 24. 
To enroll, any woman at least 18 
)'Cars old with the equivalent of a 
high school edUcation and who is 
in . satisfactory physical condition 
!hould phone Mrs. R. F. Williams, 
52&6. 

Mter completing lhe first 34 
bours of the course, the women are 
altowed to wear the nurses' aide 
ui'liform, a blue cotton jumper 
apron worn over a plainly-tailor
~ white blouse. An oUice of civ il
ijln defense insignia, consisting of 
~ !ted Cross on a white triangle 
within a blUe circle, is worn on 
the left sleeve to indicate lhat the 
ai~e has been en1'61led and trained 
~ the Red Cross lor civilian de
lOse. 

" .I lUt.er an aide has completed 150 
~ of volunteer service, sh\! 
~,.. wear a white service stripe. 
~ Jlecond stripe indicates 500 
~rs' service, and another stripe 
II aWarded for each additional 500 
hdun. 

RED CROSS 
. Expenditures and com mll-

1114mb tor the manHold actlvi
~es of the American Red Cross 
IJ'Om March 1, 1943, 10 Feb. 29, 
lt44, approxima te $142,670,000. 
~led by the most extensive 
.campaign in the organization's 
'bIaiory, the amount is still less 
IiIan half of what this country 
'pent in one day during the 
lillie period for the prosecution 
of our fight against the enemy. 

CHINA'S RAW MANPOWER BUILDS ALLIED AIRFIELDS 

LIEUT. COMDR. Robert M. SChWYhart. U. . N .• who left Iowa City 
this wee" for lea duty . is shown explaining the Intricacies of the work 
of a navy chaplain at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school to his successor, 
Lieut. Elmer Elsea, (richt). who will take up his duties at the pre
rucbt school this week by conducting the Dnday morning pre-rHght 
chapel services. The work of the pre- flight school chaplain a lso In
volves supervision 01 the free-time recreation of cadets. Chaplain 
Sehwyhari conducted his last service here unday, before leaving 
for his new station. 

B. Iden Payne to Be 

Today 
Ten Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Baptist Women's assoclation -

New W.lt A. Officers 
Presented Last Night 
At Social Meeting 

Church parlors, 1 p. m. The new officers o( the Women's 
Conl'reca&!oll&l Ladles aid-Home Recreation association were for

of Mrs. 1. H. Pierce, 245 Hulch- mally presented last night at a 
inson avenue, 2:30 p. m. social meeting held to honor offi

East Lucas Women's club-Iowa- cers of the past year and those re
Illinois Gas and Electric com- cently elected. This was the final pany, 2 p. m. 

Federated Bu!ness and Profes- meeting of the year and was held 
slonal Women's club-Reich's in the social room of the Women's 
Pine !'Oom, 6:15 p. m. gymnasium. 

Presbyterian Women's association, Offlcers (or 1843 through 1944 
Group m -Church parlors 12:30 
p. m. 

Presbyterian Women's association 
Group IV-Home of Mrs. W. R. 
Tharp. 1108 E. Burlington street, 
2:30 p. m. 

Presbywrlan church. Womens' al
lianeo-Home of Mrs. V. W. 
Bales, 430 S. Dodge street, 2:30 
p . m. 

W. S. C. S.-Fellowship hall in the 
Methodist church, 2:30 p . m. 

Diocesan C 0 u neil 01 Ca~hollc 
women-Home of Mrs. Clilt 
Palmer, 301 River street, 12:30 

p. m. 

were Dorothy Wirds, Al of Iowa 
Falls, president o[ Basketball club; 
Mary Ellen Zybell, A3 oC Lake 
City, president, Badminton club; 
Ruth Shambaugh, A3 of Clarinda, 
Cralts club direclor; Paula RaH, 
Al of Fl. Madison, head o[ Hawk-
eye Hoofers; Pat Carson, A2 of 
Rock Rapids, Orchesis; AI Sla
ler, A2 of Ft. Madison, president 
of Hick Hawks; Lillian Castner, 
A2 of Des Moines, Seals; Lois 
Sernstrom, A3 of Sioux City, 
publicity; Betty Simon, A2 of St. 
Charles, Ill., Tennis club, and Dor
!Jthy Bonn, AI of Highland Park, 
Ill., Hockey club. Prof. Kirk H. Porter 

Attending Academy 
I
A. A. U. W. Will Elect 

Guest Faculty Member Off' S d 
For Summer Term Icers alur ay 

Those oUicers present who will 
take office next [all were Mar
garet Macomber, A2 of Olin, Bas
ketball club. Mary Allee Mueller, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, Badminton; 
Jean Kuhl, A4 of Huron, S. D., 
Crafts club; Betlc Schmidt, AI of 
Freeport, Ill., head of Hawkeye 
Hoofers; Fern Harris, A2 of New
ton, Hick Hawks; Carol Wellman, 
Al of Moline, Ill ., Orchesis; Bar
bara Wheeler, A2 of Villisca, 
Seals club; and Phyllis Bloom, 
Al of Nashua, publicity. 

AS CHINA'S VAST PROORAM goes forward in the bulldlng of many modem alrftelds for use against 
the Japs, U. S. and Chinese army engineers plan the fields and supervise the toil of 300,000 Chinese workerL 
Machinery it not available 10, ill the age-old tradition, hand and mU5Cle is made to serve Instead. A large 
body of laborers (top) pull a heavy roller over stones, chipped Into small pieces by hand, to smooth a run
way as a Liberator bomber flies overhead. All soon as one airstrlp Is completed, the workers pick up their 
makeshitt wheelbarrows and other conveyances (bottom) and head toward another ,ectIon of the selected 
sile to start building other runways to be used for assaults against the enemy. _.__ .(1nteT7l4ti0n4l) 

B. Iden Payne, director of the 
Shakespeare Memorial theater at 
Slratford-on-Avon, England, will 
return to teach dramatic art dur-

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the political science departmenl, 
left yesterday for Phlladelphia 
where he will attend the 48th an- Ing the summer session. Another 
nual meeting of the American visitor in this .field will be Helen 
Academy of Political and Social 
Science Friday and Saturday. 

Delegates at the association 
meeting will include represent

Lauterer, speech instructot from 
the University of Oklahoma. 

Jacqueline Keaster of the Apple-

Baptist Women's Association Will Meet 
For Annual Spring luncheon This Afternoon 
BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSOCI
ATION 

Baptist Women's association will 
meet this afternoon at 1 o'clock in 
the chuJ;ch parlors for their annual 
spring luncheon. There will be a 
business. meeting and election of 
o[[icers for the coming year. 

Mrs. Virgil Copeland, chairman 
of the luncheon, wllJ be assisted 
by Mrs. L. R. Morford and Mrs. 
R. M. Tarrant. Kate Wickham is 
chairman of the program. Mrs. 
Roberl Schwyhart will speak. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
LADIES AID 

Mrs. 1. H. Pierce, 245 Hutchinson 
avenue, will be hostess to the Con
gregational Ladies aid today at 
2:30. Assisting her will be Mrs, 
H. A. Fry and Mrs. J. L. Records. 

EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 
Hostesses at the East Lucas 

Women's Club meeting this after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Iowa- I~ 
linois Gas and Electric company 
will be Mrs. Orr Keith, Mrs. Paul 
Moltet, Mrs N. W. Prizler, Mrs. 
John SchinUer and Mrs. M. F. 
Sullivan. 

FEDERATED BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S 
CLUB 

Members of the Ji'ed.erated Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
club will have a meeting th is eve
ning at 6:15 in Reich's Pine room. 
Effie Mullan, chairman will be as
sisted by Bessie Tressler. Lucille 
Colony will talk on "India." 

GROUP m , OF THE PRESBY
TERIAN WOMEN'S ASSOCI
ATION 

A luncheon at 12:30 will precede 
the Group III of the Presbyterian 
W 0 men's association program 
meeting this afternoon in the 
church parlors. The rest of the 
afternoon will be spent doing Red 
Cross work. 

GROUP IV OF THE PRESBY
TERIAN WOMEN'S ASSOCI
ATION 

Mrs. W. R. Tharp, 1108 E. Bur
lington street, will be hostess this 
afternoon at 2:30 at the meeUng 
of Group IV of the Presbyterian 
Women's association. 

Mrs. M. E. Barnes will speak on 
"Thailand," and Mrs. R. R. Sher
rnan will lead devotions. 

JONES CIRCLE OF THE PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH 

Jones circle of the Presbyterian 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Francis Throw, 706 Clark 
street, today at 2:30. Mrs Emmett 
Ashcraft will act as assistant 
hostess, and, Mrs. W. E'. Schmidt 
will lead devotionars. The book 
"Why Walk Alone" will be re
viewed by Mrs. IUon T. Jones. A 
nursery Is provided for those 
mothers with children. 

RED CROSS 
Kit bags will be packed and 

wrapped tor shipping and men's 
hospital bed shirts will be cut at 
lhe Red Cross sewing meetIni to
morrow from 8 a. m. until 4:30 
p. m. in the American Legion 
rooms ot the Community bulltilng. 
Th~ regular cooperative luncheon 
will be served at noon, and women 
are asked to brm. their own table 
service. 

",OMEN'S ALLIANCE OF THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

Mrs. Chester Clark wiU speak 
on "Problems of a Disadvantaged 
Group" at the regu lar business 
meeting of the Women's Alliance 
of the Unitarian Church to be held 
this afternoon at 2:30 in lhe home 
of Mrs. V. W. Bales, 430 S. Dodge 
street. 

W. S. C. S. 
Mrs. P. L. West will give de

votions on "God's Truth Abided 
Still" at the W. S. C. S. meeting 
today at 2 :30 in Fellowship hall 
in the Methodist church. Unit 
leaders will also give three-minute 
reports as part of the program. 
Social hootesses for the afternoon 
will include members of Unit D 
with Mrs. Woody Thompson as 
chairman. There will be no meet
ing of the executive board. 

ARMY WIVES CLUB 
Entertainment and refreshments 

will be provided for members of 
the Army Wives club which will 

. -.-~------ - - ----

New Coat 
Shipments 

Just 
Received 

lon, Wis. public schools, and Dr, 
atives :from most of the states, 

meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in the many of the larger cities, over Lester Thonssen of the Collrge of 
U S 0 lounge All servl'cemen's the City of New Yor.k w ill be in . .... 80 colleges and universities, and 
wives are invited to attend. the speech deparlmc I. numerous international, c 1 vic, 

Othel's who have be" n appointed 
scientific and commercial organl-

CORALVn..LE HEIGHTS CLUB ziltions. 
The general topic for discussion 

will be "Agenda lor Peace." Fri
day's sessions will cover the Tran
sition Period with conferences on 
occupied and devastated areas, the 

10 the wmmer ~tu rf include Fred
erick G. Nichols, Harvard univer
sity, commerce; Prof. Thompson 
Stone, Boslon, Mass ., choral con
ductor, music, and J. Edgar Stone
cipher, Des Moines senior high 
schools, education. 

Mrs. Ray 'Evans of Coralville 
will be hostess at a social meeting 
of the Coralville Heights cl';'b to
morrow at 2:30 in her home. As-
sisting her will be Mrs. William needs and issues in Europe and 
Eckrich and Mrs. Clifford Cum- Nrica, and the problem of relief 

and rehabilitation. 
mings. Saturday's meetings will stress 

Permanent Peace with intensive 
'Radio Scene-Shifters,' 

By Robert Graham, 
ELECTA CmCLE OF lUNGS 
DAUGHTERS 

study in relation to labor and 
world peace, organization and co
operation alter the war, and some 
of the essentials for a peac:e(ul 
world. 

In Atlantic Monthly 

Guest Day will be the high
light of a meetin~ of Electll Circle 
of Kings Dau"hlers in the home 01 
Mrs. B. R. Hodges, 928 Walnut 

Many noted auU10ritles in the 
:Cields of political and social science 
will address the delegates. Among 

street, at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. them will be Percy E. Corbett o[ 
There will also be a "sale table.\' the Institute of International 

"Radio Scene-Shifters," an ar
ticle by Robert Graham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Graham, 726 
E. Market streel, is appearing in 
the April isssue o[ Atlantic Month
ly magazine. 

Robert Graham, who has been 
working lor six years as a sound 
technician for the National Broad
casting company, expects to enter 
the marine corps soon. His wife 
and daughter will then live with 
her parents in St. Joseph, Mo. 

IOWA WOMEN'S CLUB 
Mrs. E. J. Strub and Mrs. G .L. 

Lewis will be hostess at a meeting 
of the Iowa Womens club tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 in the Pine 
Room of Reich's cafe. Roll call will 
be answered by "Embarrassing 
Moments ." 

Take Your 
Chesterfield 

Bright I 

Fine 

Fabric. In beatiful shades 

of gold. light blue, brown, 

red and purple 

Sizes 9 to 15 and 12 to 20 

Studies at Yale university, Carl 
J. Hambro, president of the As
sembly of the League of Nations 
and former premier of Norway, 
and Ji'rancis B. Sayre, former high 
commissioner to the Philippines. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

For Letters In 

A Gay 
Light as a 

Breeze 

. for Weighty 

Messages 

For the first lime 

call to colors I 

air 

Tone 

Don't let postal rate leaps frighten you ... this airmail 

stationery means more eye-scanning pleasure for each 

three or eight cent stamp I 

Send more Jor less while sending the old 

colon. 

Box $1. 

Fancy Stationery 

$1. box 

Choose from colored oal
meals, hanctspun, pebble and 
smooth textured papers In a 
wide variety of colors and 
white. 

Ripple Bond $1. 

For pell or typewriter 

elegant wriUng surface, light 

in weight. 150 count. A peak 

value! 

See these and many other fine boxes of sLaUonery al Slrub' •• 

Members of the American Asso
ciation of University Women will 
hold their annual bUSiness meel
ing and election of new otricers 
Saturday at noon in the clubrooms 
of Iowa Union. After the business 
meeting Prof. C. Addison Hickman 
of the college of commerce will 
speak on "Economic Reconstruc
tion in the Post-War World." 

Hostesses will be Edna Flesner, 
c/lairman, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Emory D. Warner, Mrs. Wil
liam Berg, Mrs. John Hummel, 
Mrs. Robert Melville, Mrs. H. O. 
Croft, Janet Cumming, Dorothy 
EckJemann, Mirillm Taylor, Mrs. 
H. F. Laos and Mrs. William Hale . 

Other officers presented were 
those directing the intramural 
groups. New officers of Intramur
als were Dorothy Magill, A2 of 
Atlantic, and Paula Rafr. Those 
for the present yeal' were Ann 
Casey, A4 oC Mason City, and 
Dorothy Metzger, A2 of South 
Bend, Ind. Members of the hospItality com

mittee will be Mrs. Ralph Oje
mann, Mrs. Lois Moen, eLontina 
Murphy, Mrs. P. E. Huston, Mrs. TYPING 
Charles Strother and Mrs. Lloyd MThtEOGRAPlnNG 
Knowler. Mrs. W. J. Peterson is NOTARY PUBLIC 
chairman of the committee. 

Reservations must be made by Mary V. Burns 
lomorrow evening by calling Mrs. 601 Iowa Stale Bank BId,. 
Warner (4481) or Mrs. Berg I Dial 2656 
(2841). !-..----------, 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Umbrellas 
3.91 ul,t 

\ \ \ . \ 

As smartly fashioned 
as a coat can be . . . 
this season's raincoats 

come in soft poplins. 
tackle twills and satins 

. . . all waterproofed. 
All are altraclively 

priced I 

The smart trench 

coat piClured to the 

left is of poplin in 

khaki color. $11.95 

See the smart tackle 

twill coats with fly 

front a nd large 

pa tch pOckets. 17.95 

Other twill coats 

with concealed but

loning and dee p 

pockets at 6.98. 

Firs' Floor. 
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Tabbone Takes ,-, -----'---DA~Y -- ST. LOUIS (AP)-Thil'd base
mar Mark t:ht'istmlm dOUbled for 
the first hit ofC Mot-t Cooper in 
yesterday's city-series game and 
drove in thl'''' l'Uns in the St. 
'Louis Browns' 5 to 2 defellt of the Early.lead I 

anonal leallU Cardinals. 

Major Jones Drops 
Pittsburgh Youth 
In 126-Pouno Class 

BOSTON, (AP)-Four midwest
erners, a New York Golden Glove 
titJist and an Oklahoma indian 
qualified last night for the final 
brackets in the three lightest clas
sell as the windup of the National 
AAU boxing championships got 
under way at Boston Garden. 

Outstanding in the early milling 
was Golden Glover Major Jones 
tram Karuas City, Mo., a talented 
negro featherweight, who disposed 
of Joe Failello, Pittsburgh's lone 
survivor in the tourney, In con
vincinf fashion in one of the 126-
pound semi-final bouts. 

Horace Tahbcme, rann brave 
frOIn the Riverside IncUan "hool 
at Anadarko, Okla., put on a 
stlrrln, (lnlsh to ,aiD a spilt ver
dict In the other teatherwel,ht 
semi-final over Chuck Lloyd, 
runed Phfladelphla. ne,ro. 
Cecil Schoonmaker, New York 

Golden Glover, outpointed Rudy 
Molinari, Cleveland, handily to 
cop one final berth in the 112s 
whlle the oJher went to Jack 
Darthard, of Kansas City who was 
too clever for Mike O'Leary of 
Denver, Colo. 

In the 1I8-pound semi-finals, 
Nick Saunders of St. Louis, was 
too good tor Joey Salcone of War
ren, Ollio, while Pvt. Frank Tur
still, USA, of Columbus, 0 ., just 
edged by Virgil l'ranklin, another 
Riverside school indian in a hectic 
battle. 

Cunningham 
Induded Info 
Navy at (. R. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Glenn 
Cunningham, former American 
mile champion, was Inducted Into 
the navy here yesterday. 

The former Kansfls track slar 
came for induction with a con
tingent from Linn county. He had 
been physical education director 
at Cornell college, MI. Vernon. 

As he left a cohort told of an 
experience Cunningham had re
cently at Camp Dodge while un
dergoing his pre-Induction physi
cal examination. He said physi
cians failed to recognize the fa
mous miler, who has run the dis
tance in barely over four minutes 
on many occasions. One of them 
saw the scars which terrible burns 
left on Cunningham's leg when 
he was a boy. 

"Do you have any trouble get
ting around?" aatted the physician 
sympathetically. 

"No," replied Glenn with a 
straight face. 

The Bronk 
To (oach L. A. 

LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Bronko 
Nagurski, former uniVersity of 
Minnesota all America football 
star and more recently of the 
Chicago Bears pro club, yesterday 
accepted appointment as backfield 
coach for the university of Cali
fornia at Loll Angeles. 

Coach Edwin (Babe) Horrell of 
the Bruins announced that Nagu
rski telegraphed that he has been 
definitely classilied 4-F by Na
tional Falls, Minn., because of a 
knee injury sustained in football 
and a back injury suffered in 
wrestlinc. Horrell said Nagurski 
would arrive here about the middle 
of June. 

DAVE DANNER, Hawkeye football end and Bi&' Ten all-star basket
ball forward leave Iowa atbletic circles as he leaves for draft induction. 

Discharge Papers For Services Take 
Barney Ross Arrive 50 P I 

Former Champion Now ercen 
At Sf. Albans Hospital Of Hawkeyes 
With Malaria 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Honol'abJe 
medical discharge papers for ma
rine Sgt. Barney Ross, former box
ing champion who killed seven 
Jap snipers while protecting three 
wounded comrades during an all
night vigil on Guadalcanal Nov. 
19, 1942, were received at St. 
Albans hospital iate yesterday. 

Call to the armed forces h as re
moved 26 of the 56 major and 
minor leHer-winn ing athletes of 
1943-44 teams from the University 
of Iowa campus, a survey made 
here Tuesday revealed. 

And or the 30 remaining award
winners, 13 are classed as 4-F and 
the others either are not yet IS 
years old, have educational defer
ments of some type, 01' expect to 
be called this month. 

With only one out in the fou th 
int\ing Coop I' walk d three men 
before he gOt to Chtistmal'l. catch
er Frank Mancu a followed with 
a triple to centerfield to score I 
Christman. 

The Browns' sile hIts were 
marked by 0 u t fie Ide r Gene 
Moore's hom run to the pa vi1iOn 
roof in the eighth, Mancuso's tri
ple and doubles by Christman and 
Mancuso. Outfielder Johnny Hopp 
homered for the Cardinals in the 
third. 

Newman Shirley, pitcher for the 
Browns, reported to J etterson 
Barracks for an army physical ex
amination but was I'ejected for 
the seventh time. 
S!. Louis (A) .. 000 400 010-5 6 0 
SI. Louis (N) 001 001 000-2 9 0 

Sundra, Kramer (6) and Man
cuso; M. Cooper, Lanier (5), Bre
cheen (8) Dnd W. Cooper. 

Yanks Down Braves 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)

The New York Yankees spotted 
the Boston Braves four early runs 
yesterday and then defeated the 
National leaguers, 5 to 4, at the 
expense of Nate Andrews in the 
eighth inning. 

Pitcher Atley Donald drove in 
the winning run with a single, 
giving the world championsh their 
sixth victory in nine exhibitions. 
Boston (N) ...... 03\ 000 000-4 9 1 
New York (A) 000000 05x-5 10 1 

Tobin, Andrews (7) and Masi; 
Floser, Donald (6) and Drescher. 

Bears Take SOX 
NEWARK (AP)-In an exhibi

tion contest called arter five in
nings because of rain, the Newark 
Bears defeated the Boston Red 
Sox 2 to 0 yesterday 8ehind the 
one-hit hurling of lanky southpaw 
Johnny Rager. 

Three etrors by Jim Tabor, Sox 
third baseman, greatly aided the 
International leaguers who ob
tained six hits off the veteran 
righthander Joe Bowman. 
Boston (A) ... ..... ......... 000 00-0 1 3 
Newark (Int) .. ... ....... 001 01-2 6 0 

Bowman and Lazor; RageI' and 
Munday. 

(Game called) 

Ross, who received the Silver 
Star and a presidential citation 
for his deeds lhat night, contracted 
malaria during his stay on the is
land was invalided home early in 
1943. 

After a lwo months' slay at St. 

Twenty-two of the 31 football 
award winners now are known Lo A's Lead Leafs 

Albans, Ross started on a nation
wide bOnd selling tour although 
reporting to the hospital frequently 
for treatments. At present he is on 
leave but is scheduled to return 
to St. Albans Thursday, when he 
likely will be discharged. 

be in service and five others are FREDERICK, Md. (AP)-The 
Philadelphia Athletics were lead-

4-F. Of the 15 men who won rec- ing 3-1 when rain halted their 

Ross, who during his ring career 
held the lightweight, wellerweight 
and junior welterweight fistic 
crowns, was awarded the Eddie 
Neil Memoria 1 trophy fOr 1942 as 
the fighter of the year for hi s 
Guadalcanal deeds. 

ognition on the basketbaJl squad, exhibition game with the Toronto 
three are in service, three soon Maple Leafs at the end of the 
will be, and four others are 4-F. fourth inning here yesterday. 
Two of seven swimmers are in the Jittery Joe Berry, making his 
armed forces and three others are first start for the A's, held the 
4-F. Leafs to one hit and an unearned 

This is the roster of 1943-44 let- run. The Athletics scored their 
term en in service. three runs in the fourth on a dou-

Football: Bill Barbour, Bob ble by Woody Wheaton and sirl
Liddy, Harry Frey, Jim Cozad, gles by Dick Siebert, George Kell 
Roger Stephens, P,lUl Glasener, and Ed Busch. 

The former ring champion fired 
450 rounds oC ammunition as he 
protected his buddies although his 
marine unit was ordered to the 
rear after becoming isolated in the 
underbrush. 

Dale Thompson, Henry Terrell, Toronto (Int) ..... ...... 000 1-} 1 1 
Bill Gallagher, Jim Hudson, John Philadelphia (A) ..... 000 3-3 5 I 
Stewart, Charles Burkett, Joe (Called end of fourth, rain) 
Howard, Dan Sheehan, Bill Sang- Knerr and Williams; Berry and 
ster, John Ford, Harry Waugh, Hayes. 

His commanjiing officel' pro
moted him on the spot to a cor
poral and he later was raised to a 
sergeant. 

Joe Grothus, Daryl Annis, Fred 
Eno, and Joe Messer. 

Basketball: Jimmie GraCton and 
Floyd Magnusson. 

Swimming: P a u I Thompson 
and Robert Rigler. Cross country: 

Stanley Cup Final Bob Be_nt_z. ____ _ 

Held in Montreal Orake Coach Sees 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago Own Man Winner 

Blackhawks departed for Montreal In Field Events 
y~terday to resume the Stanley 
cup hockey playolfs with the Can- DES MOINES, (AP)- M. E. 
a~lens, who need . only one more (Bill) Easton, Drake coach and 
WID to score a senes shutout over I relays director, said yesterday he 
the Hawks. and. capture their 18 believed Drake university might 
cup champlonshtp. keep the Drake relays first place 

The Hawks, who attr~cted a awards in the shot put and discus 
total of 4~5,OOO fans to their. home in her own trophy case this year. 
games thlS season to establtsh an The athlete cited by Easton as 
attendanc~ record, have suffered possible winner of both evenls 
three straJght defeats to the Can- was Don Welcher, 200-pound negro 
adiens 10 the playor!s. gridder and track man. 

An early spring has come 
Europe but it brings no joy 
Hitler who naturally fears 
means an early Second Front. 

In the 1942 relays Welcher plac
to ed third ' in the shot put with a 
to heave of 49 feet 5,. inches. He was 
it third in the discus in 1943 with a 

141 feet and .48 inches. 
Welcher holds the Missouri Val

ley conference shot put and discus 
records. 

His best mark in the shot put 
was 50 feet four inches at the 
Purdue relays in 1943. His best 
discus mark. was 150 feet 10 inches. 

Welcher has not been entered 
in any meets this year but has 
been working out all wintet·. 

Open Snowbound Pass 
BERTHOUD PASS, Colo. (AP) 

-A snowplow reached the summit 
of l1,314-toot Berthoud pass yes
terday opening a relCue route for 
32 persons stranded since Sunday 
'night by snowslides and a heavy 
storm. 

Pirates Rob Tribe 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) ~The 

Pittsburgh Pirates made it two In 
a row over the Cleveland Amerl
cans by downing the Indians yes
terday in an exhibition game, 3 
to 1. 

The Redmen collected seven hits 
over Nick Strincevich and one 
more of! Xavier Rescigno who 
worked the last three frames . The 
Indians used two right-handers, 
Allie Reynolds and Paul Calvert, 
who yielded only five hits in all . 
Calvert gave up only one single In 
the last three innings. 
Cleveland (A) .. 100 000 000-1 S 2 
Pittsburgh (N) .. 100 100010-3 5 0 

Reynolds, Calvert and McDon
nel; Strincevich, Rescigno and 
Camelli. 

Senaters Beat Qyard 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP)

First baseman Joe Kullel blasted 
out three hits yesterday as the 
Washington Senators defeated the 
Curtis Bay, Md., coast guard team 
6 to 2 in an exhibition game. 

Roberto Ortiz, the Sena tors' 
Cuban outfielder, garnered the 
the only extra base hit of the 
game, a two-bagger in the sixth. 

The coast *uardsmen nicked 
Johnny Niggeling for three hit. 
in six innings but went without 
a single safety in the last three 
innings worked by Milo Candin!. 
Curtis Bay C G 000 002 000-2 3 0 
Washingt'n (A) 200004 OO!(-6 8 2 

Peterson , Roaney and Smith; 
Niggeling, Candinl and Guerra. 

.•.......... ,~~~ ..... 
'''''·COIa CompIua,. £olaf 1,,.,", CU" N. Y. 

As the plow roared up to the 
large cabin straddling the Rock, 
mounlain contine:ntal divide thtl 
marooned motorists rushed out
side to welcome its crew. 

100 ~ of 
wule paper 
\Y i II Plake 50 
15·mm. shell 
eonhtnerl. 
Start savin,! 

" ." ....... : tf!- tI a..c.a ......, t. be 1uened her". ... .............. .. 
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THIS PICTURE, although taken last year at this same time, stili has news significance. Il:cJdfle 
Anderson, SUp Madigan and Lieut. Comdr. Harvey Harmon each have questions In their minds about 
Iowa coaching problems. Dr. Anderson, servInII' as major In the U. S. army medical cOrlHi, Is 011 lea"e of 
absence from the university. lip Madigan is' 5lttln&' In for Dr. Anderson 011 a 8-months contracted 
IIJreemM\ and Commander Harmon must soon make up his mind abollt the SeallaWk toot~all coach 
tor next year. 

Says Joe Louis Gelling Belle'r; 
Boxing Troup Reaches London 

By SID FEDER 
TJO DO (AP) - Hu!l Il('my lif cost ~er[;:t. .Toe Lotti!! Bano", 

ill pl'i\'llte life lwa\'~'wei~ht champioll Joe Louis, any of hi. 
fistic IlbiJityY 

Cl'orgp Nicholson, who pt'obably ha'l survived mol' of the 
J3rown Bomber's explosives UlIJll uny othl'r peL'Soll, [locsn't think 
so and is of 1he definite opinion that Louis is getting better 
and better. 

Nichol~on, frpm Yankers, N. Y., i~ pa!'t. of the six·mall troupe 
tllot rrnched London with LoniR Yl'stercJay for !l. 11101'a/fi' building 
tOUI' of U. S. service ramps in the Britiflil isles. 'I'll!')' reached 
Britain Satnrday. 

In pre·war days, Nicholson was It l'!'g'ula!' spar-maLe in tlu' 
champion's training camps and has fought thous!tm"ltl of I.·ounds 

--.witlt Lonis. In addition, It bas 

Maryland Sprl"ng Race just filli~hed !l t01l1' ~f ]]8 army 
('l\mps III 1he UllllC'd Rtates 

Season Opens Today wherl' hI' 811(1 Joe ('ntl'liained 
I ('oops with ring ('xhibitiollR. 

"Right now Joe is moving better 
BALTIMORE (AP)-Racing re- than ever," insisted Nicholson, 

turns to Maryland today, and ofti- who . also is a sergeant. Nicholson 
cials of the Maryland Jockey club suid he enjoyed the trans-Atlantic 

trip because it gave him a few 
days rest lo heal the bumps picked 
up in the U. S. jaunt. 

predicted yesterday a crowd of 
approximately 15,000 for the op
ening program of a 2S-day meet~ 
ing. 

A field 01 11 tht'ee-year-olds 
and upward~ headed by Calumet 
farm's Sun Again, was named ov
ernight for the $7,500-added Rowe 
Memorinl handicap, six-furlong 
sprint feature. 

The Mm'yland Jockey club will 
be host at Pimlico--as it was lust 
fall-for a meeting sponsored 
jointly with the other three state 
mile tracks: Bowie, Havre de 
Grace and Laurel. 

Principal stakes scheduled are 
lhe 54th running of the Preakness, 
second leg or the triple crown 
which will .feature the final card 
on May 13; the $SO,OOO-added 
Dixie handicap; the $25,OOO-added 
Chesapeake stakes; the $15,000-
added Pimlico Oaks and the $15,
OOO-added Philadelphia handicap. 

Trainer Ben A. Jones named 
three Calumet racers for today's 
Rowe, and the entry was a short
priced favorite in the early odds. 
Besides Sun Again, Jones nameel 
Pensive and the filly Miss Keene
land, both Kentucky Derby candi
dates. 

Sun Agllin will carry top weight 
of 122 pounds, followed by H. Guy 
Bedwell's Sollure, likely second 
chOice, and G. C. Greer's Cape 
Cod, each with 114. 

Former M,ssouri Back 
Busy in Marshalls 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Marine 
Pvt. Jimmy Austin, 1942 Missouri 
halfback, participated in 33 land
ings on the Marshalls in 23 days. 
He accounted for at lellst two 
!aps. 

In 

"TH! RIGHT MAN" 

"Joe is getting cute now and can 
move an opponent around and 
spin him. r guess he is thinking of 
Billy Conn-and he is not going 
to let Billy outstep him the next 
time they meet." 

This "next time" with the Pitls
burgh pretty boy who came with· 
in seven minules of taking Louis' 
crown away ftom him in 1941 is 
the first item of business on Louis' 
calendar after the war. 

During a press interview yes
terday, during which Louis made 
a big hit with British reporters, 
the Brown Bomber said he did 
not plan to meet Freddie Mills, 
holder of the British empire light
heavyweigQt crown, while here as 
had been hoped by British sports
men. 

"Since all titles are frozen for 
the duration I think all positions 
88 leadinll challengers should be 
frozen and Billy is No. I," Louis 
concluded. 

Iowa War Prisoners 
Reserve Grid Seats 

Two American prisoners or wat 
in a German cam{l, Sgt. Monell 
De Vries Dnd Pvl. Henry Swanson, 
are the' first football fans to order 
tickets for the University of Iowa's 
homecoming game ne"t fall. 

On a postcard mailed Jan. 11, 
the Iowans asked Charles Galiher, 
Iowa's business manaler of ath
letics, to reserve fOUl' ttckets. 

/ Cubs, Sox, Tigers 
Br,eak Training Camp; 
Lippy Wants Vaughan 

FRENCH LICK, IND., (AP)

The ChicagfJ White Sox broke up 
their spring training comp yester
day and departed for Chicago, 
where they are scheduled to open 
a five-game series with their city 
rivals, the Cubs, Thursday. 

Thornton Lee is slated to start 
against the Cubs in the first game. 

The Sox were given tomorrow 
off to go apartment hunting In 
Chicago. 

FRENCH LICK, IND., (AP)
The Chicago Cubs enjoyed a lei
surely afternoon yesterday, with 
a practice session plarlned by 
Manailer Jimmy Wilson, washed 
out. 

The Cubs will head for Chica&o 
'today to engage the White Sox at 
Comiskey Park Thursday. 

The arrival 01 Roy Hughes, in
field r who has seen Major League 
service lor brief periods with 
CI veland, Brooklyn, the Phlls and 
Browns, cut the Jist of Cub ab
sentees to three- Pitcher Claude 
Passeau and outflelders Lou Novi
korr and Charlie Gilbert. 

LOU I S V ILLE,- The Detroit 
Tigers brOke th4!ir sprinl trainln. 
camp at Evansville, Ind., yesterday 
and came here for the first of three 
exhibiti6n games they will play 
en route to theil1 home field. 

Manager Steve O'Neill will as
semble his reJUlar 1944 infield fo, 
the first time today against the 
Louisville Colonels. M i 'c h a e I 
(Pinky) Higgins, who had a bout 
with the 'flu that delayed his ar
rival until a few hours before the 
squad broke camtl, wlll be at th(~ 
base, Rudy York at tirst, Don Hef
fner at seCond and EddiEt Mayo it 
short. 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.,
Manager Leo Durocher of the 
BrOOklyn Dodgers, rubbed hil 
broken thumb yesterday, looked 
at the array of infielders trying to 
plug the inner defense and mur~ 
mured "I'd Uke nothIng better tftlfl 
to receive a telegram from Altli:1 
Vauattan telling me he was on the 
way to camp." 

Vaughan, veteran infielder, has 
elected to remain on his Patter , . 

• LAST BIG DAY I 

ROBERT DONAT 
"TIt. Atl.ctur.. of Tartu" 

starts TOMORROW 

• THUISOAY • > 

TIl. S t&tt of 
"My Sister Ineen" 

TetettHt# Allllnl 

Jos.ftn=d~~:;.::.;~~; 

• A~ lIMe • 
WALt DISNEY'S 

"Pellean I\Ild ,~ Snlt'tl" 
-lit eotor-

Popular ~Ience 
" Novel Bit" 
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Sports 
Trail ••. 
• By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)- We always 
had the idea the grooms just led 
the race horses from the stables 
to the paddock, much as you'd 
walk a dog. We had no Idea they 
carried them on their backll whicl1 
is the impression you get from the 
demand of the grooms at Jamaica 
that a $5 fee be. paid .for getting 
the nags from there to here. 

Now for one who bas sloshed 
his way five kilometers through 
tbe .rey slo)) of French roads to 
buy a pack of clgarets and has 
led many a borse wUh a Hitler 
dispositIon to a watering trourh 
without expecting any Increase 
from the basic pay of $30 a 
montb ror the added duty, t.lie 
de_nd of the grooms does seem 
a trine out of line. 

And success for this sit-down 
strike might have far-reaching rl!
suits. We might find mascots of 
baseball tea m S demending a 
slight service fee for trotting out 
with a mess of balls for the um
pire to stuff in his ca vernous 
pockets. 

We don't know how much a 
groom is paid for his routine du
ties, but if it isn't enough it should 
be increased, without the grooms 
having to resort to such blackjack 
tactics to fatten their billfolds. H 
he's paid an adequate salary for 
his job, and his job includes gcl
ting the horses from the stable to 
the paddock, the Jamaica strilce 
was nothing short of an under
handed move to take advantage 
of conditions. 

Anyway, last Monday prob· 
ably was the first and last time 
tbe announcement could be: 
"They're off and walkln, at Ja
malca," OUly one horse shOwed 
up for the first race. 

Speaking of Jamaica, the part 
fi nancial figures and attendance 
play in the interest surrounding 
American sports was vividly illus
tra ted by a sports page banner line 
on the story of opening day: "45,-
796 bet $2,601,836 at Jamaica." 
The drop head gave the informa
tion, as if as an afterthought, that 
Devil Diver won the feature. Irl 
other words, it isn't the contest 
that counts; it's how many saw it 
and how much money was In
volved. 

We can just imagine the vener
able Clark Griftlth tearing his 
white thatch over the ruling that 
Cuban ball players must either 
get the heck out of this country, 
or else, the 0\' else being the prds
pect of being sna tched up by the! 
draft. 

Griffith long has bee" partial 
to Cubans. When the man· power 
situation in baseball became 
acute, it looked Uke he was 91t~ 
tlng preUy and ready to cash In 
on his Latin-American connec
tions. and that Scout Joe Cam" 
bria rated a bonus. It's a tou,h 
break for the Old Fox. 

And speaking of breaks, thai 
wall a break in mOI'e ways than 
one when Leo Durocher, Dodger 
pilot, fractured his thumb. Du
rocher didn't want to play thiS 
year, but necesslty and the dulcet 
vQice of Branch Rickey lured him 
out to second base. Well, l1e 
doesn't have to play now, although 
we'd hate to crack a thumb to get 
that kind ot a break. 

Valley, Calif., ranch this year. 
The Dodgers released M ike 

Ulisney, rookie cntchel', to the New 
Orleans club on option and re
turned infielder Frank Drews to 
St. Paul of the American League. 

---- Ends Today ----
"Henry Aldrich Haunts A 

Hous." 

l~' ftj' .j 
_ STAllS THURSDAY! 

TALLULAH 
BANKHEAD 

• WlUrAI IENDII 
---. 
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Tickets Go on Sale 
flor Kampus Kapers, 
Annual Variety Show 

Tickets went on sale yesterday 
In Iowa Union for Kampus Ka
pel'S, annual variety show pro
duced under lhe auspices of the 
Newman club. 

Sales are being made under the 
directlon of a committee headed 
by Leo Walsh. 04 of Boston. Tick
ets are available for either of the 
twO performances which will be 
given Friday and Saturday eve
ning in the auditorium of St. 
Mary's school. Clinton and J etIer
son streets. 

The show. produced 101' the last 
two years by members of t he 
Newman club. combines talent 
from various university groups 
and army units stationed on the 
campus. in the Iorm of a humor
ous series of skits and musical 
acts. 

Production and direction are in 
charge o( a talent committee. com
posed of Barbara Cotter, A4 of 
South Bend. Ind .• and Eileen Cul
hane. A3 ot Des Moines, co-pro
ducers. and Joe Phelan. D4 of Col
(ax. director. 

Ughting. properties. and tech
nical details are under thc man
agement of other members of the 
Newman club. 

Musical acts incl ude baritone. 
tenor and sop"ano solos. with 
girls' nnd men's music groups 
from severo I campus housing 
units (orming background choral 
groups for the soloists. 

Humorous ski ts. directed by 
Dean Darby. A.S.T.P. student. in
clude in for mal between- the
scenes humol'. with some of the 
skits played half from the stage. 
half trom the audience. 

Tickets 101' the show may be 
obtained from members of the 
Newman club 01' at Iowa Union 
before Friday evening. 

Thomas Eggenburg 
Rites Tomorrow 

Funeral services [o~· Thomas Eg
genburg. 66, who died yesterday 
morning in University hospital 
after a short i11ness. will be held 
in St. Mary's church tomorrow 
morning at 9 o·clock. 

Born in Johnson county, his 
lifetime home. jn 1878. Mr. Eggen
burg was married in 1904. His 
wife died March 20. 1942. 

His sut'vivors inc Iud e one 
brothel'. John Eggenburg of Iowa 
City; one daughter. 1\1rs. P. A. 
Scott of near Iowa City; two sis
ters. Mrs. P. J . Hennessy of Solon. 
and Mrs. W. J . Andrews of Morse. 

The rosary will be recited in 
the Hohenschuh mortuary at 7:30 
tonight. Burial will be in St. Jo
seph's cemetery. 

WASHINGTON-
(Contlnued from page 2) 

IlPlIe\lr frequently in epnlerences 
with our officials. 

• • • 
The Soviet crowd is whispering 

that his complaint cannot be 
whollY authentic because he did 
not know English. The English 
uSl!d In his announcement, how
ever, is as well ordered. restrained 
and sensible as his citation of :tincts. 

8-24'5 BOMB RAILROAD SHOPS IN FRENCH INDO-CHINA 

L 
It. a.a4 LlB!IATOIt of the U. S. Anny 14th All' Force heads toward Its home base after baving bombed 
the Important railroad repair shops at Vinh In French Indo-China. Vinh Is 160 miles 80UUl of Hanoi I 
on the Gulf of Tonkin. Clouds of lJIlloke indicate hits. A. A. F. pboto. (Int~rDatiMal Soundpboto) 

------------------ - -
Hair"readth Harry-

"Hobo No. I" Arrives 
"Hairbreadth Harry" was b-uck ' twicet-1936 and then again four 

in Iowa City again Monday and years ago. I almost beat Roose
Tuesday. He spent the night in velt, too .. I got three mlllion votes. 

He "carned nearly half the states. 
Someone gummed up the works 
somewhere." 

city jail. 
Peeking out from under his 

inch-long gray-black eyebrows. 
and focusing his light blue eyes 
on his burlap covered feet, he 
glanced up and said. "Hafta get a 
job-wash In' dishes. It·s gettin' 
pretty tough on the road . I CBn 
wash dishes fasU" 

"I don't even use a dish rag
just rub my fingers over them lind 
they're clean. Just like that! And 
I don·t dry ·em. neither-just pour 
lotsa scaldin' water on 'em and lei 
'em dry ·emselves. That's the 
quickest." 

They call me ihe "Defender of 
the Downtrodden," "White Hope 
oC lhe Third Horse Parly," "Public 
Hobo No. I " and "Most Popular 
Hobo." he boosted proudly. 

"Tha t James Joseph Moan." he 
noted. "was my name when I was 
home in Belvidere. Ill. It·s been 
18 years since 1 went on the road 
now. I usta work on a farm as a 
laborer. I ain·t been home Cor two 
years. They run me outu town. 
They was mad 'cause I wouldn't 
dress like them." 

"Harry" has three broth rs. one 
a "rich building worker if} New 
York." and the other two farmers 
near Belvidere. lie hasn't seen :my 
of them for 10 years. 

"Harry" rolled a nolher cigar-

----------
eUe. "You have trouble with ra
lion books. don't you?" lie lighted 
the Cigarette. crossed his knees 
and poinled to his feel. " I don't 
never wotry 'bollt ·em. 

"I never weill' shoes. (The police 
had already explained that the 
local force has made "Harry" the 
present oC tWIl or three p;llr lit his 
different visits. But he still pre
[erred the old sugar bags-"more 
sympathy.") I applied for my ra
tion books oncet, but when they 
got to my address-I get all my 
mail at KSO in Des Moines-no 
one knew my right name-they all 
call me "Hairbreadth Harry"-and 
they sent them back. I don·.t care 
though. I always eat in restaurants 
Ot· at people's hOllses anyway." 

Suddenly he s top p e d short. 
glanced at his bandaged hondo 
which he had already said he had 
injured in a fall, ct'ushed the 
flume from his cigarette and ques
tioned. "What's the post-war 
setup? I never have milch time to 
read lhe papers. I'm 0 pretty busy 
man. It keeps me busy chcck!n' 
the passenger and freight train 
schedules. That's the way I do all 
my travelln· ... 

" You know what I . think? I 

"Harry" didn't even catch a 
breath. "Iowa City's a good town. 
It's sure a pretty place." Then he 
paused a little before recalling. 
"Yeh. I've been in Iowa City any
way 10 times. There don't seem to 
be so much activity as when 1 
was here two monihs ago. Them 
army boys really livened things 
up, I guess. They do everywhere." 

- --

Sixty-three next June 4, "Har
ry" recalled that he never knew I ' 
the eXllct date of his birth. ex
cept that he was born the first 
Saturday in June, 1881. until he 
ch!lnced upon an 1881 calendsI' 
"on the road" one day. 

Shielding a 32 waist in a 38 
trouser and pulling his shredded 
shirt together at the froni with a 
gi(lnt safety pin. "Harry" brushed 
his thinning pink white hair out 
of his eyes. Slll,Pped his knee, and 
"Yep. I'm going Lo run for presi
dent again this year-on the Third 
Hor~e ticket. I'm gonna be ·lecled. 
too!" 

"I've already ran 

SHIPPING SLOWED 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

tOe per line per daJ 
a COlllecUtive day ..... 

71: per line per da7 
e consecutive da1a-

5c per line (oW daJ 
Imontb_ 

• 1: per ~e pel: d., 
-FI~ 6 wordl to lIM

lIlnImum Ad-2 11DII 

CLASsIFIED DWPLAY 
tlOc col. lDch 

Or $11.00 par ~ 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buai
-. ~ce dailT UQij,l 6 p~ 

QuceuaUona ~\IIt be ~ .. 
be:f~ ~ p.JI\. 

~ble for one taco~ 
m.ertloD 01117. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
HELP WANnD 

WANTED - Janitor f411 time. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Tuxedo and palm 
beach formal and btack patent 

shoes. Excellent co~dition. Dial 
2839. 

WANTED 
W ANTED-Fairly modern L. C. 

Smith or :Royal Portable in good 
conditiQn. Dial 4169. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts Dc. 
Flattiniah lie pO\lJld. Dial 3762 . 

L~treth. 

WANTE1).-.Plum\1~ and heating. 
L!tr~w Co. D~ 9681. 

1NS1Rl,JCTION 

FURNITURE MOVJ;WG 

• ,I • 
MAHEI BROS. TRANSfEl 
,~ IItticMnt FurnJture MoviJII 

.. About Our 
WUDJlOIt: at:BVlCE 

PtAL ... 96'~ - DJ.4L 
Perma"ent. Write Box L-21 

cia Daily Iowan. PJK)FQSIONJU. 

LOST AND FOUND 

• LosT-'Brown purse and 8t\ldent 
identification card near Eleotrl

~al Eniillllerill,f BJ~. 417.1. 

LoST - Rust puri8 co (J t a) n II 
chan,ae, pixie &18,_, tQWJtaln 

pen. Dial .208. Reward. 

AttomeYI-a'-Law 
P~.9H 

HI 8. DlllatJpe Iowa .Clty, 

MOPIS fOI 'WI SHI;PlNO aeAaon to get an early atart beeauae of the 
all-tUne record of l~,OOO.OOO tona ot Iron ore. grain. lIme8tone an~ 
~ which mllit be movec;J thl.l year. were trollted w~en j~ed lee , 
~jMI ab.\PPin&' lane aa taat aa It could be_opened. (lnwoaliillllJ 

IF. ST DOG'S' BIRTHDAY PARTY 

AReWING HI$ tUCK muscles before tearini into his birthday cake lit the 
White House is ralt. President Roosevelt·s Scottie. He celebrated the 
termilla~on of WI "jlr,t term" (his 4th birthday) with due ceremony. 
Hit take bad lavender lrlnuntnp, and y.llow Coati. (ImerllOtiOllGI) 

think we're going to rule the HOLLYWOOD 
world. I hope not. I don't want -

(Continued from p~ge 2) any people subjugated under the 
American flag. It means too much 
to people like me. We don't want director. and vice versa. 

"But never again," said Raw-no slaves." 
"Harry" was never married . He 

was "always too bashful around 
the girls. I never even w nl with 
one." He started to high school 
then quit just a few weeks later. 
It was then he went on the farm 
as a laborer. 

"Harry" lighted another cigar
ettee. pulled one toot to the bench 
beside him and gently remarked 
"we have enough money in this 
country to bribe every enemy gen
eral ilt the world. What we gotta 
do is conIisticate (from all indi
cations he meant confiscate) the 
wealth and give It to the poor." 

POPEYE 

ilIATs Si'EEI..., •••• 
... AIN'T MUCH A 

CANOPeIllER WILL. 

no! 

lins. Only. of COUI' e. because he'd 
rath r do vigorous. all-ma le. ac
tion stun. 

Meeting Postponed 
A meeting of the Moyer young 

married people's group of the Con
gregational c h u I' C h. originally 
scheduled tor tomorrow, will be 
held April 20 in the home of Lieu!. 
and Mrs. Charles Irwin. 727 Mel
rose a ven ue. 

lliUer ha replaced Von Mann-
s&eln, sa a r pOrt, with Von 
Kleist. J us! another of Adolf' 
"vonder boys"? 

MR rA~PA I ENTERED 
YOUR CITY UNDER Ti-lE 

W:;::r~:tv:l N A M E 01= A/'V11 Q 
- IKAN, BUT 1-

Repulse Germans 
LONDON (AP)-A war bulle

tin broadcast from the headquar
ters of Marshal Tilo (Josip Broz) 
said last night Yugoslav Partisans 
had replsed another attempt by 
the Germans to recapture Mrkon
jicgrad in the Jajce area, but ack
nowledged that reinforced Nazi 
forcea had gained in a thunderous 
two-day battle in Slavonia. 

The communique said the Ger
mans, using torces drawn from 
Hungary, had captured Podravska 
Slatina in Slavonia. The Nazi 
forces included a fleet of tanks. 
heavy artillery and 50 planes, the 
communique related. During the 
two-day battle the enep1y plane 
unceasingly bombed Yugoslav 
forces. it said. 

Tito's forces reported that right
ing was raging on most 01 th 
Yugoslav front. 

Bar 13 Jap 
W ASHlNGTON, D. 

Weaker Sex 
LONDON (AP) 

London women fire 
outnumber men three 
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Board of Publications, Union Board Elections Will Be Held Today: 
• 

Polls in Union 
Open Today 
From 8 to 5 

The annual spring election of six 
representatives to Student Union 
board and three members to the 
student board of publications will 
be held loday from 8 until 5 o'clock 
in the lobby of Iowa Union. 

Four women and two min will 
be elected from the college of 
liberal arts to serve on Union 
board, and only liberal arts stu
dents may vote for these candi
dates. They are: Janice Leopold, 
A2 of Winnetka, III., Eileen 
Schenken, A2 of Marion; Margaret 
Browning, A2 of Iowa City; Bar
bara Wheeler, A2 of Villisca; Mary 
Jane Neville, A3 of Emmetsburg; 
Barbara Jayne, A3 of Western 
Springs, III., Dorothea Grtlndy, 
A2 of Dysart. 

Jean Newland, A2 of Belle 
Plaine; John Syverud, A2 of Bet
tendor!; Betty Cohen, A3 of Coun
cil Bluffs; Mary Osborne, A2 of 
Ottumwa; Don Low, A3 of Sac 
City; Bill Godden, A of Algona; 
Fred Ackerson, A3 of Des Moines, 
and Louise Hillman, A2 of Betten
dorf. 

Fourteen students' names will 
appear on the ballot for student 
publications and three students 
will be elected to oftice. Anyone 
registered in the university may 
vote for these candidates. Students 
must present identification cards 
before being allowed to vote on 
either ballot. 

Candidates for lIublications 
boa I'd are: Louise Maddy, 
A3 of Great Bend, Kan .; Karalyn 
Keller, A2 of Sioux City; Jeanne 
Gaskins, A2 of Sioux City; Mary 
Beth Pilmer, A2 of Des Moines; 
Louise Smith, A3 of Washington, 
D. C.; Jean Trowbridge, A2 of 
Stuart; Phyllis Jean Harmon, C3 
of Northwood. 

Mary Louise Smith, A3 o( AL
gona; Jean F'erguson, A3 of Cedar 
Falls; Marilyn Fontaine, A2 of 
Marion; Marilyn Jean GrUCin, A3 
of Stuart; Mary Jane Neville, A3 
of Emmetsburg; Dorothy Wirds, 
A2 of Iowa Falls, and Barbara 
Jane Wright, A3 of West Union. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER. 

Extra hours of labor are the lot 
of irons today. Cotton garments 
make up a larger part bf the 1944 
wardrobe than of other years. 
Items once made or other fabrics 
are now made of cotton. House 
furnishings, too, are increaSingly 
cotton. Because cotton requlres 
washing and ironing, all this adds 
up to more work tor ironing equip
ment. 

Nor are irons and iron repairs 
the easy-to-come-bY items they 
once were. You may be able to buy 
a new iron should yours give out, 
but probably you can't. 

Thouehtlul handUne In &he 
use and care of the Iron Includes 
points which safel'uard its life 
or protect Its efficiency. In the 
first catel'ory are takln, hold of 
the plul' to disconnect the cord 
from the outlet, and pu1l\nl' &he 
plue from the outlet first. then 
from the iron. Never overheat 
tbe Iron, for tbe heaUnl' unJt will 
break down. U tbe Iron has a 
heat control, Ihis should be used 
without fall; if there Is no con
trol. careful watchinl Is neces
sary. 

Be sure lo disconnect the cord 
or turn off the iron when you an
swer the doorbell or telephone. If 
the cord is not detachable, loop 
it loosely around the iron to store 
after the iron is thoroughly cool. 
A detachable cord should be hung 
so that no sharp bends may break 
the Uttie wires inside it. 

Cleanliness ot the sale plate of 
the iron is of primary importance 
in successful ironing. But Is is im
portant how this cleanl.iness is 
maintained . A scratch or a nick is 
dangerous to fabrics, especially 
fragile ones, for pulled threads 
soon become holes. 

Sticking starch is an offender 
the home laundress should watch. 
It is a temptation to scrape off 
sticking and burned starch with a 
knife, to dig at it. or to scrub it 
off with a metal sponge. Such 
methods are ruinous to the iron. 
Jt is easier on the iron and :far 
thriftier to learn how to make and 
apply starch properly. 

Starch will slick to the iron if J I 
is not thoroughly cooked or jf it 
is lumpy. Neither hazard is diffi
cult to eliminate. 

The balic formula for .&arah 
Js uuaU,r s&ipuia&ed u oae cup 
of starcb, aDY form. 10 0Qe cup 
of water. Tbese iqredlca .. are 
IUrftd unUI they are tIIoroacbb' 
ble.-ded and tree from I ...... 
Th.. midure .. &heu added to 
t",o quam 01 boOlal' water and 
let over a Uah&ed blU'Der. Tbe 
.tareIl .. cooked auut It Is ao 
loupr m1Ik7 III appeanuee. 1& 
sbouJd. be c~ and free from 
IIiIIQII. If la.JIllNJ appear, tile 
paate Iboald be pcnared &IJIooqh 
• elo&h .traiDer. ThoroUlh e.k
..... Is Iaaponant; IUI7 stare .. len 

~ . Eye Protectors', 

JOY FEELIY of New Y\lrk POsel 
here wearing a new type of plu· 
tic goggles designed for greater 
safety for women in war W\lrk. 
The gogglel and lateet styles In 
women's industrial prmenta wen 
on diaplay at the 111th Allnual 
Safety convention and expoaWOIl 
(If the Grea"t'I New York Safety 
CoUll.cU.r' "-(1 "!!InlitiolJlIl). 

Applications Made 
For 318 Degrees 

Application for 318 degrees and 
six certificates have been filed by 
university students for awards to 
be presented by President Virgil 
M. Hancher at the 84th commence
ment April 23, to be held in Iowa 
Union. 

Awards are in 18 different clas
sifications, hall of which are bach
elor of science of various kinds. 
Candidates for bachelor or arts 
degree are In the majority with 
171, while others include 30 for 
bachelor of science in commerce 
and (or doctor of dental surgery, 
20 master of arts, and 11 master 
of science. 

In the graduate collllge, ad
vanced degrees are bing sought by 
41 men and women, including 20 
master of arts, II master of sci
ence, and 10 doctor of philosophy. 

Since additions and deletions to 
the roster occur in accordance 
with the way in which stUdents 
complete their work, Registrar 
Harry G. Barnes pointed out that 
not all of the ap plicants w ill re
ceive their awards. 

Prospective WACs 
To Be Interviewed 

In Postoffice Building 

Women wishing to enlist In the 
signal corps of the WACs to work 
at Arlington Hall station, may re
ceiev interviews between 9 II . m. 
and 5 p. m. in room 204 of the 
postoCfice building. 

Vacancies for 100 persons are 
to be filled by women who have 
ex perience or train ing as tabula t
ing machine operators, key punch 
operators and cryptographic clerks. 

Applicants for work as crypto
graphic clerks should have some 
college training, preferably in a 
language or mathematics. 

uncooked ill tbe pute wUl be 
cooked wben the fron toucbes it 
and will sUck to ahe iroD. 
If shirt collars and cuffs are to 

be s tit t I y starched, probably 
on ly this thick hot paste will give 
the stiffness desired. For practic
ally all purposes, however, some 
depending upon personal likes and 
dislikes. 

To obtain a mixture giving a 
slightly less stiff fabric, mix equal 
parts of the basic paste and water. 
FOl· a slightly starched fabric, di
lute on the basis of one part 
starch paste to :four parts water. 
Your interpretation of alilhUy 
starched may call tor even greater 
dilution. Don't however, expect 
one starch bath to stiffen an un
limited number of articles equally. 
It is well to use several fresh 
batches of starch if there are 1\ 
number of Items to immerse. Wet, 
bu t not drippilli, pieces should be 
put into the starch .olution. 

8&arcbetl clothes 118M .. be 
evenl,. dampeaed In order 10 
permit -'II froDlIII'. Two 
houl'll or more after dampeDlIII" 
before Iroalq .. &ltc raJe &e «in 
ill. mols'are u.e. to peae .... 1e 
lUliIorml7. '. 
Another precalitiOn acainst &he 

iron stickinl to the .tarched fab
ric is to sprInkle a little salt on 
paper and pass the iron over It. 
Or run the iron over waxed paper, 
beeswax or paraffin occuionally. 
Be certain that none of the wax 
remaina on the iron. A cold Iron 
ma,y be freed from sticld", starch 
by wiplnl it with a cloth wruna 
from warm BOapauda. Wipe with a 
cloth W1'WII trom clear water and 
then with a dr7 cloth. Never im
merse an iron in water to clean; 
water may damale the heatina ele
ment or even C&UIe the iron to 
rust. 

'Mr. Pim Passes By/- Judge Grants Divorce 

Production 'Thoroughly Delightful' 
Petition to Congress 
On Peace Settlement 
Being Circulated Here 

To Mrs. Aleda Reynolds 

Mrs. Aleda Reynolds was grant
ed a divorce from Lewis Reynolds 

Guests From Panama 
Will Attend Luncheon 

By RENE CAPPON 
The University theater conclud

ed its spring sel nester play series 
on a t!'iumphant nole, when A. A. 
Milne's "Mr. Pim Passes By," the 
last production, proved a thor
oughly delightful piece to a chuck
ling audience at last night's open
ing. 

edness is incredible, his stupidity, lack of vitality, lack or creative 
unkindly put, marvelous, and experimentation and imagination 
despite this Julien Benjamin suc- have prevented its productions 
ceeded in a witty and plausible Cram rcaching the best that could 
portrayal. Benjamin knows the be drawn from them. 

A petition initiated by Mortar 
Bourd is being circulated among 
university studenls this week. Sig
natures to the petition are being 
sought in the housing unit. on the 
campus as well as in the class 
rooms. Copies of the pelition have 
also been placed on the various 
bulletin boards in ordcr that stu
dents who wish may sign their 

in district court yesterday by Special guests frol11 Panama and 
Judge Harold D. Evans on grounds Montevideo attending a luncheon 
or cruel and inhuman treatment. tomorrow noon in Hotel Jefferson 

The Reynolds were married in 
Kahoka, Mo., May 13, 1942. Mrs. 
Reynolds asked for permanent ali
mony, but it was not granted. 

sponsored by the Pan American 
league include Dr. Guillirmo Gar. 
cia de Paredes, director of public 
health in Panama and head of Ihe tricks of the trade. That in its repertOire it did not 

The bones we have to pick this 
time are few and far between, like 
the ribs on a dyno:saur's skeleton 
Beyond the obvious observation 
that Milne's comedy is a lrifle in
credible and a trifle slow-moving 
at times, we are pleased to make 
the equally obvious comment that 
it is pre-eminently amusing. 

A British country gentleman 
(Robert Keahey) finds a strong 
breeze sweeping through his stuf
fed shirt and in the end takes it 
off. (We are being figurative here.) 
Through this laudable action, the 
path to which is embellished by 
much gay dialogue and hilarious 
moments, two young people (of 
course-this is A. A. Milne) are 
free to marry and two older ones 
are happy that they can stay 
married. 

Presents Contest 
On the whole, the play presents 

a contest between enlightened 
humor against narrow conventi
onalism. The wiCe of Mr. Marden 
(the gentleman) as well done by 
Dale Hankins, is the one who 
brings about this change; she is 
a kind of Machiavellian Candida 
who adroitly takes advllntage of 
a series of events that almost 
happened and fortunately didn't. 
You'll have to see for yourself 
what's what, since we do not wish 
to spoil the play for you by telling 
Its on the whole unsophisticated 
plot. 

Mr. Marden, who, we suppose, 
is intended to be a typical British 
country-gentleman (we have too 
much respect for that nation to 
believe the characterization en
tirely valid) is confronted by the 
tragedy of his wife's first husband 
being alive, and this vexes him 

One 01 the youngsters, the 
painter Brian Strange, is a futurist 
as well as a socialist. He is also 
supposed to be mildly romantic. 
This fails to be. Richard Bald
ridge's vcnture into straight from 
character parts is not a complete 
success; whenever he falls into 
facetiousness, he is considerably 
bet.ter. But at a (ew times only 
was his performance IIltended by 
a pecuUar awkwardness which 
did not materially depress his 
whole portrayal. 

Similarly Robert Keahey as Mr. 
Marden seems to overplay a bit 
at times; and while he is rcally 
profoundly amusing, we cannot 
help believing that with a bit less 
desire to exploit the full ludicrous
ness of the part he might have 
been more convincing. 

Sblrley Rieb 
Shirley Rich as the aristocratic, 

outspoken, absurd Lady Marden 
(George Marden's aunt) is a stock 
character in plays about Bri tish
ers and whatever there is to be 
done with such a role she does. 

Finally to cast our eye again at 
that airy lass, Olivia. We thought 
her fresh (like vegetable, or 
flower) enough and certainly 
pleasant enough. 

Now let us set out jaw in grim 
firmness and consider something 
enigmatic: part of an otherwise 
fine set by Arnold Gillette. The 
far background, behind a terrace, 
is a piece of green that kept us 
wickedly disturbed. We suspected 
at first that it was supposed to be 
a lawn. If tha t theory were correct, 
however, the green in/the distance 
should have been allowed to fade 
somewhat in line with perspec
tive. Thus we considered its pos
sibility being a hedge (You know, greatly. 

Less Aonayed very British.) But that was dis-
Mrs. Marden is less annoyed, turbing, also. Our next alterna

however, and ultimately manages Hve, of its being a spinach ocean, 
to maneuver her husband the we were forced to reject as fan
second, whom she keeps to let his tastic and with a sigh that dis
niece (played by Margaret Row- turbed our neighbors returned to 
land) and a young radical painter our point of deporture: It is a 
(Richard Baldridge) marry; and lawn. Or maybe a hedge. 
furthermore he is in the last scene Spring Semester 
engaged to put up curtains to Let us, in closing, remark on 
which in the first he strenuously the spring semester season. This 
objected as "new-fangled," mod- being our final review (we doubt 
ern, fuluristic ; and that, we can- not to the relief of many) it be
not restrain ourselves from ob- haves our inbred sentimentality 
serving with a touch of melancholy, to peer back into time. 
is merely the routine story from Our conclusions, firmly and 
many an example of wedded bliss. sincerely, were these. Thal the 

A stranger, MI'. Pim, fresh from University thcater has not by any 
Australia, is the rumor monger means exhausted the potentially 
starting the ada. His absent-mind-fine playhouse it can be. That 

Former Students-

Serving the Nalion 
-Former Iowa Citians 

venture on anything difficult; and 
in an attempt to present something 
wildly unusual, it produced a dis
mal flop. (The case of "The Faith
(ul Shepherdess.") Its farces, 
"Junior Miss." and last night's 
item, were pleasant enough; and 
yet we ior one would have liked 
to see something less trivial some
where on the season's menu. In
stead we got. and swallowed, 
"Papa"Js All," an immature, bom
bastic piece oC literature racing to 
oblivion. 

The Swisher and Swisher law medical division of the Junta Co-

names. 
It is the belief o~ Mortar Board 

members of all the chapters in the 
United States that "Congress 
should cormulate certain specific 
policies for the peace settlement 

firm represented her. 

25 Men Leave 
For Navy Induction 

now." The petition sets forth (ive 

Twenty-five men left Johnson 
county yesterday morning for in
duction into the navy at the Des 

Conviction recommendations Cdr po Ii c i e s 
We can only state our convl'c- t Moines naval department. 

which the originators believe 0 Th C '1 H P t s n tion, as a departing critic, that in be basic. ey are 6CI • e er 0 , 
the vast and wand rOllS realm of Dale Kenneth Frederickson, Ray-
the theater there I'S much one may The petition, with the signa- mond J oseph Stahle, Earl Edward 

tures, will be sent lo congress. K 11 J R b t B Ed safely rush in upon with the an- re , ames 0 er owrey, -
ward George Geiger, George John 

gels themselves. This, we think, Chadek Jr., Floyd Dean Looney, 
was not being done. Panamanian to Tqlk Ed d H . B 'lli k H d N tta' f r " . war arnson I c, owar 
but ~o n;.:t c::r i~ isl~h:~e~~s~~~; At lions Club Meeting Fr~nklin Cerny, James Sterling 
in every art. More care in many I I Bng~t. 
details more painstaking work is Fernando Tapia of Panama, a Wilbur Dean Etheredge, Ken-
very ;dvisable. Movement, grace, student in the college of medicine, neth Allen Mullord, Dona~d Clark 
timing-a more thorough training will speak at a noon meeting of Po.land, Roger Valen Chnstensen, 
would make much more or the the Lions club today in the Pine W!l1!am B. Anderson Jr., James 
S.U.l theater than it already is. room of Reich's cafe . .The pro- Wilham Pollock, Glen Joseph 
On the risk of appearing presump- gram has .been arr~nged III observ- Kremer, Rob~rt La~rence !lelll, 
tuous, we express the hope that ance of Pan-Amencan day Friday. Mark Frederick Meier, Willard 
this vague outline will be trans- Newton Weller, JulliJOr C~amber I John Walter~, James Gordon Nel
lated into specific actuality. Then of Commerce preSident, will also son, Jack Wilbur Cleveland, Ger
we shall have no more merely speak at the meeling, discussing aid Edw~rd Haney and Edwin 
pleasant seasons; but great ones. the aid being given by lhe Juni~r Bruce Meier. 

7 Receive Certificates 
For Business Course 

Certificates stating completion 
or a six weeks' course of wartime 
training classes for business ex
ecutives, sponsored by the re tail 
trade division of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, were a
warded to seven Iowa City busi
nessmen and women at the final 
meeting of the class. 

Receiving certificates weI' e 
James Stronks of the Educator's 
association; Mr. and Mrs. Telford 
Larew of the Larew company; B. 
E. Vandecllr, manager of the Sears, 
Roebuck and company; E I z a 
Means, of Means Brothers' gro
cery; Marian Means, secretary of 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce, and Lloyd Harrington of 
the Sears, Roebuck company. 

Taught by Helen Albert, repre
sentative of the distributive edu
cation department of the Iowa 
board £01' vocational education, 
six two-l)our classes were held at 
the Sears, Roebuck company's 
local store. 

These executives are personnel 
directors or supervisors of em
ployment in their respective 
organizations, and they will trans
fer the information gained directly 
to employees. 

Chamber to graduate students 10 The men were served coHee and 
the university from South and doughnuts by the local Red Cross 
Central America. chapter. 

operativa de Educacion of Panama; 
Mrs. Eleanor Robson of Panama, 
executive secretary of the Junta 
Cooperutiva de Educacion, and Dr. 
Julio Maria Sosa of the faculty or 
medicine at the University of Mon. 
tevideo. 

Dr. Guillirmo Garcia de Paredes 
is spending several days in Iowa 
Cit y interviewing Panamanian 
students who are interested in the 
study of medicine. He will discuss 
with them the problems of finding 
medical colleges where they may 
enroll and also their pre-medical 
work. Dr .Paredes is on his way to 
Washington, D. C. to attend sani. 
tation conferences. 

Mrs .Robson, a teacher of Span
ish in the Balboa high school in 
the Canal Zone, is spending a 
leave of absence in Des Moines 
this year. 

Dr. Sosa is traveling in this 
country on a Commonwealth iel. 
lowship and comes here to visit 
the zoology department particu
larly to learn the use of the ultra 
centrifuge in experimental biol
ogy as developed by Prof. Harold 
Beems. 

Reservations for the luncheG\\ 
should be made with Mrs. Clar
ence Van Epps (6812) before noon 
today. 

* * * . 
• Two former University of Iowa 
students recently completed their 
army air corps pilot training at 
Aloe field, Victoria, Tex., and re
ceived their commissions and sil
ver wings. They are Lieut. Robert 
E. Morris of Cedar Rapids, who 
attended the university from 1939-
42, and Lieut. Robert H. Jones of 
Iowa City, who received his de
gree from the university in 1942. 
Both are fighter pilots ready fOr 

* * * • WAC Signal Corps 
Needs 100 Women 

You can bet it all that"TS"is the 
Guy-Popular at mail-calJ. Those 
folks of his never slip on sending 
plenty Chesterfields ... and of 
course being Aces himself, this 
makes a handsome combination, 

Sure, you've got it ... Combina
tion is what we're leading up to 
... Chesterfield's 

active duty. 

Dr: and Mrs. H. R. J enkinson, 
220 River street, have just re
ceived word of the promotions of 
their two sons, Roger and Lewis 
Jenkinson. Lieut. (j.g.) Roger 
Jenkinson, who is based in Wash
ington after seeing active service 
in the south Pacific, has been pro
moted to the rank of Iieuteant 
senior grade. His wife is with him 
in Washington. 

Seaman l/c Lewis Jenkinson 
has been promoted to the rank of 
yeoman 3/c. He is stationed in 
Hawaii. Both are former students 
at the University of Iowa. 

Lieut. Richard L . Mulroney of 
Mallard, who attended the Uni
versity of Iowa (rom 1942-43, has 
been graduated from the army air 
corps fighter pilot school at Foster 
field, Victoria, Tex. 

James L. Carmody, son of Mrs. 
Lucille Carmody. 515 Rundell 
street, has been promoted from 
corporal to sergeant. He is serv
inl in the eomrnunlc'ations section 
of a fighter squadron of the 13th 
army air force filhter command 
in the south Paci:flc. 

Serleant. Carmody receJ ved his 
technical training at the army 
communications school, Ft. Mon
mouth, N. J. A graduate at St. 
Patrick's hilb school wlth the 
class of '37, where he was active 
in football and track, Sergeant 
Carmody also attended the Unl
vel'lllty of Iowa. 

Re holds the American defense 
medal and Is authorized to wear 
the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon. 

Ens. Gilbert E. AW'!ngeJ', his 

CYRILLA ANDERSON of Deni
son, who received her A.B. de .. ree 
from the University of Iowa in 
1936. is an American Red Crou 
assistant prOl'ram director and re
cenUy arrived safely In India. She 
formerly taurht En .. lisb and dra
matics IJI MaDnlnl', Harlan, and 
Lincoln Park, Mich. 

wife and son, who formerly made 
their home at 1813 Morningside 
drive, are visiting friends in Iowa 
City this week. Before entering 
the service in November, Ensign 
Auringer was assistant manager 
at Penney's. He has been taking 
a special course of training at Har
vard university and will report 
to New Orleans after his leave. 

Sunday night, Sergt. James 
Kaufman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen M. Kaufman, 618 N. Dubuque 
street, left for Truax field, Madi
son, Wis., where he will report fo r 
radio school. Sergeant Kau(man 
spent B two-day furlough here en 
route trom Garden City, Kan. 

Word that Corp. Marcus W. 
Owen has been promoted to the 
grade of sergeant has been re
ceived by his wife, who lives at 
501 S. Dodge street. Serieant 
Owen is ill an anti-aircraft wut. 

Vacancies for 100 women ror 
the Women's Army corps for 
service with the signal corps and 
opportunities for direct assign
ment to Arlington Hall station, 
Washington, O. C., al'my recruit
ing office, were announced today. 

Enlistments for this immediate 
opportunity are restricted to wo
men who possess experience or 
training as tabulating machine op
erators. key punch operators and 
cryptographic clel·ks. AppUcants 
for the latter position should have 
some college training with a lan
guage or mathematical back
ground. 

Interviews will be held at 204 
Postofficc building this week be
tween 9:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m. 

Mrs. T. J. Collins 
Dies in Hospital 

MI'. T. J. Collins, 72, mother 
of Mrs. James Reha and Rose Col
lins of Iowa City. and Pal' nell 
resident for 25 years, died in Iowa 
City's Mercy hospital Monday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Born in 1871, she was maJ:ried 
in 1895. 

Other survivors Include two 
daughters, Sister Anna Catherine 
of Davenport and Mrs. Bert 
O'Brien of Parnell; four sons, 
John and Joe, both of Oxford, and 
Leonard and Luke of Parnell ; and 
one brother, Luke Cox of Oxford. 

Funeral services will be held 
in St. Michael's church at Hol
brook at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing. Burial will be in Holbrook 
cemetery. 

Clerk Illues Licenlel 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis

trict court, issued two marriage li
censes yesterday to Robert Her
ing, 25, and Elizabe{h Eichler, 25, 
both of Iowa City, and Robert O. 
Phillips, 28, and Barbara Wheeler, 
20. uolh 01 Villisca. 

FRED WARING'S 
VICTORY TUNES 
flv. Night. a W •• k 

all NIC Station. 

RIGHT COMBINATION 

WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
5 Key-words for the 
milder, better-tasting 
smoke that satisfies 
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JOHN NESIITT'S 
PASSING PARAD. 
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